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DORMITORY OF LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

BURNED SA1UKUAI WIUHl; SHORTAGE
WATER MADE FIRE DEFT HELPLESS

LIttlcfieW citizens

4Na(rthr--

4

OF

were greatly

.tocked Saturday night when the Arc

jiren blew nntl it was discovered that
dormitory at the Llttlolichl

the boys

college was on fire
a run with tho firo engine was

Lulckly made to the scone of confln- -
I discovered thatIpation, but it was

. ..itm. tlmn n arrmll Itnn
waicr u"".' -

er been piped out to' tho campus

pound, nml the Are had gained too

much headway to put out with chem--

icils. Nothing couiu ue none out,

stand by helplessly nmt wnicn trie
ttracture burn.

The value of tho building is esti-

mated at about $25,000, which was

ibout half covered with insurance.

The fire is supposedto have originate-

d from oily rags insido tho building,
which had been carelessly left by

workman in a condition to produco
ipontaneoua combustion.

It was statedby PresidentFreeman
that the fire loss would not interfere
wiih the opening of tho fall term as

jr schedule, and that school would

k ailed September 25th, as orlgin- -

illy planned. Meanwhile temporary
tmngements will bo made for taking
care of the boys in some other man

Intr.
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(UBBIT RACES TO

rbAiUKE. inc. rAin
HELD AT LUBBOCK

Lubbock, Sept. 18. Rabbit races
will be staged during tho entire six
diys of the Panhandle S6uth Plains
talr, October 1 to G inclusive, dircc-te- n

of the fair association decided at
i meeting Saturday,

The races will be one of tho prin

!i

cipal entertainingfcaturcsof the fair
led will be staged instead
fimes this yenr.

Reports from tho north and east
where coursing meets aro being held
indicate that rabbit racingjs literally
'taking" the country and-th- fair

in an effort to live true to
the purposeof the fair, that of offcr--
fag the new, the novel, tho popular,
lave decided to try the new sport out
thij year and see if it proves popular

re,
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W
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About $150 in added money will bo
and

two.

fair

same anticipated
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i offer fire work's display each
tho Racardio Trio, offer

downing in perilous pranks,
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of and bravery
apparatus highest ex- -'

Stoice without net ijelow, Will
fm'8, the cycling comedian and
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WILL ROGERS TO TALK
TO READERS OF LEADER

Will Roger's Anti-Hun- k Party
will givo the readers of this news-
paper many laughs during the
coming weeks

In tlda issue wo aro starting to
publish the campaign announce-
ments of tho world famous humor-
ist Will Rogers, who is running
for President on an Anti-Hun- k

ticket.
These artic-

les are going to ho intensely inter-
esting, and the Leader is glad to
furnish them to readers. It is
always the of this paper to
give its readers thebest possible,
and tho of the Will Rogers
featurewill be welcomed by many
who hnrntofore been rending
them only in the large dally
papers.

Rogers is rollicking, fel-

low, whose writings you will thor-
oughly enjoy. His article will ap-

pear weekly on the editorial ji.ige
of this newspaper.

IN
EL

E. A. Wells, Mason

and registrar of the Scottish Rite
Cathedral, by N. P.
Watts, his assistant,were in Little-fiel- d

the later part of last week in the
interest of tho 46th semi-annu- re-

union to be held in El Paso October
22to 25.

While here thcy'met several of the
Littlcfield Masons, some of whom sig-

nified a desire to take tho higher de

grees of this order at the coming re
union.

Mr. We s stated that new
Estey organ would installed
in time for tho coming meeting and
would be in tho conferring of
degrees. This is one of the finest or
gans in th west. In addition to tho
1,528 speakingtubes, it will be equip
ped with a complete of cathedral

, - ,

tfered in addition to the entriesthat chimes a largo concert harp, it
be to the dogs that win will embody all tho latest improvc-c- h

round.
' ments, have two consoles, one n

Entry blanks aro being mailed out three manual and the other with
ly A. J). Davis, managerof the t

The annual meeting of the Eastern
all dog owners are Invited to Star will be held in El Paso at the

rite blanks in case they do not time, and it is that
receive same. I several Masons with their wives from

In addition to the rabbit racing, the here will be in attendance.
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DEP'T

u'n,inodnv nlcht of last week

Sheriff Lcn Irvin and Deputy Wal-rav- en

captured CO quarts of alcohol

and a copper still on a farm near
Pep, taking into custody a man giv-

ing the namo of "Demil." He was re-

leasedon $1,000 bond for appearance

at District court.

Last Sunday morning nbout four
o'clock, Irvin and son, DrisKti, ami

Doputy Walraven took into custody

Jake Adamsand Okley McGIIl, also

fivo gallons of corn whiskey. ,,
was

was

whiskey. Walraven stated that In tho

nrrestabout galons of whis-

key was destroyel car was

overtaken.

Announcementsare
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screamingly

NEW PIPE ORGAN

INSTALLED THE

PASO CATHEDRAL

accompanied

SHERIFFS
MAKE ARRESTS AND

GET MUCH WHISKEY

MUELLER-DILLO-

out for

of Hubert Aiucnor,
.Lilian

DilUSas, which place t
ScTomo the brido Tuesday,

Mr.'MuellerVfarm after October 1.

Official Newspaperof Lamb County, Texas

--rUinfi JxcacfiTJor tha World's Series -- -- By Albert T. ReUl
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MOMENTEERS vs. VISIONEERS

CONFIDENCE is the GreatBuilder. It is the dynamic force which
breatheslfc into desertplaces and sends

the human voico riding winds the universe toward tho stars. It
is tho pulse of achievement and the glory of ambition.

Confidence knows no, moment Jt measures its rength by
long leaches of tifne. A"" single? realization" does not satisfy it; a
single disappointment docs not destroyit.

When the SantaFo railroad company had its dream of shining
rails through tho prairiesof this South Plains country it was justified
in it only through confidence, through a faith more pencratingthnn
the headlights of its engines which followed it; and in tho face
discouragementand opposite opinionit laid its rails and carried on I

Major Geo. W. Littlefield was tho same calibre a of
vision when He laid out tho now prosperous and growing little munic-palit- y

that bears his name.

Since those days there have been thousands of men and women
of similar calibre and vision people of the sturdy pioneering spirit
who have como hither in their demonstration of faith and confidence
in the future of this country. They were not afraid to challenge tho
future, and the courage of their faith has been woll proven by the
marvejpus changes of development transpiring through their ener-
getic spirits.

It is the working of their active brains that have created these
businessenterprises. It is the throbbing of their anxious hearts
that have reared these beautiful homes. It is the tramping of their
energetic feet that havo beat Out our highways. It is the yearning
of their bqtter naturesthat have reared our schools and churches.
It is the desire for the beter things of lifo that tho long rib-
bons of sod In tho countryside and builded the homesteads where
content reigns supreme.

Tho momenteer thinks everything should measure up to his ex-
pectations all tho time, and complains if it does not. He has no
place in the schemeof things here. The visioncer realizes that pro-
gress is a gradual upward movement filled with valleys and peaks
apd that,cbnfidencoand work nro its motive power. That is tho kind
of folks' who aro making this country to "blossom aa! a rose."

Tho future of this country no one is sanguine enoughto predict
It is so great, so promising and so chnllanging that only confidence
and work aro justified, and in practising these virtues our rewards
will exceedour fondest hopes.

THE LITTLEFIELD
BAND WILL PLAY
FOR RODEOTHURS.

Thoro will bo plenty of band music

in town on day the Littlefield

a'rrest SandHills Lions oCTho made in the beat
thoI about five miles south of Olton, sever--j cording to Director Lam, of Lit- -

, ,i,u from tho sheriff's. 15 being tlefield band.
u . . - , , I

, lir no-- tho retreatingcur. There will oo a snort cuni-ur-t ".
to a stop before arrestcould bo made, Majn gtrcet beforo tho game, after

nccordln gto Irvin. Roth men madej wlilcli tho band will occupy space in

bonds in tho sum of $1,000 each. the grandstand and entertaintho fans

Adams arrested about threo throughout tho nine innings,

weeks ago, at which timo tho officers I

T,msmuch as tho local band hns

secured about 08 halfrgnllon jars Moniy beon organized about six weeks

lost five
before tho

tho

wedding
Beemer, of

took
of'

of

of

of man

turned

tho

tho younger musicians win oo assistcu
by players from tho neighboring

towns of Sudan and Amherst. With
such an aggregation of Lamb county

band men, tho director expects to

rendersome snappy music to tho

great crowd of people who will bo in

LittleUCIU uuring Wiu veiuunmuii.
o

Much of tho cljutI;yfUiHrbeBl
abroad noyer eaciio iiuhiu.

: o
Tho rising generationought to pa-

tronize aviation 8chookv"w ; -

PAVING ON MAIN

CO.

Actual work of laying the concreto
in Littlefield's paving project began
hero Monday morning by tho Dozier
Construction Co.

doing S.
square

yards Da-la- y

block
If

capacity. was
Dozier that they would probably
about block every threo days,
they would delayed in

the quarry
southwest town. Following
laying it will al-

lowed to season for days boforo
being opened traffic.

All curbs art(l
14 blocks under havo bean
laid, as as Main street has
been work plncln

on intersectingstreetswill
bo Btartea.

Dozier expected to
ftnlsirthejob by December

Vv rtnu miTVAJ. UiEH I
WOULD SAVE CHIX

FROM ITS DISEASES

"It is surprising to note amount,
of poultry and turkey flocks there arc"
in Lamb county thatnrer-- infected
with poultry diseasessuch as
roup, etc.," statedD.
Adam, county agricultural agent.

"Tlipao ilispnqps nro pnsilv rontroll- -
and hisnml It l. no crew

- - - - - -- - - - - . - 1

( a big toll out of our eachyear
which in turn would mean money to
farmer's pockets.

"if lo th.it 90 nor centi
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con

and
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given

In, which
average

able
to

lot'

No.

1928-2- 9 term,
enrollment of tho schools is

before in its
to B. M.

The first of
there 258 in the high

in
and in the

o of 1,092.
for the of year

wag in in
in

total of 948. At
of the first week of school

had year to
1,125.

It notable fact Mr.
that 02 per cent of pupils

this yearare
being served by school trucks.
represents an of

Inst gives
settlement

the
Some of are very

crowded", said Mr. and
two will
to be It stated that
some the trucks are badly
and may to ser-

vice on somo routes.
Up to first of this week

wro 35 pupils under seven of
ago $2.50 month

according to legal
ments.

Senior in high school was
organized last week E. S. Rowe,
jr., and

classes
are being organized this week.

It is stated outlook
year better
past.

Water
o,l. to to tako H. J. Gibbs of

worKmcn connected in uic new
water

completed by Albert
For several months the

bcen in itsof our in
Water rapid of thenrn onuaml bv n wormv COndl- -

tion among the flocks. Worms in cit' its ""ending of

cycle work will lower, water the department
very much of chick- - aml rendering quantity entirely

'
ens, and in return make them very for fighting purposes,

to colds, which later will Now- - stated there is sufficiency

turn into if not taken care j for required.
I "A campaign is being carried on we- - few months

tho months of and aS also put on test, and
to try to rid this of,'8 GmnS a of gallons

'

these They can be casily minute right along, while big

worm expulsion 600 sa"on boosler PumP nlIs the
' nn tower tank time,and inmethods, vaccination, many

birds can be cured where they With all three wells pumping now, it
severe casesor roup to begin l tate'I 'Ion rese7n

held bu fiel m threc houre amJ 20
j with. are being

by agent
For purposes a maxi--flock infect- -'and anyone a so

ed Is asked to get in touch mum of 05 pounds pressure may now

agentso that he might work with ,
bo maintained and more

them on this problem. of noso bo in case of

money by those valu- -

ablo birds you have,and your
' production by having a good
healthy hen, have a hotter quality
of poultry to market."

SILnIULL YOUNG BRINGS THE
CONSTRUCTION FIRST COTTON BALE

TO LOCAL MARKET

Littlcfield first
i for 1928 season,

Tho machino the brought in by Young, residing,
work has a capacity of 2,000 ' on a farm in tho Spado ranch. '

day, which means It could Tho cotton ginned by
n complete and one-thir- d 1 vanay, tho balo weighing pounds.
day, material could purchased by F. Burleson,

It stated by ll 1 11 1 I

as
Bomewhat

getting gravel from tho
of tho
tho concreto

28

for
tho guttering of the

contract
! soon

finished the
paving tho

sta,tel

the

tho colds
chicken

poultry

nstimntpfl

the

per

Mr. cuuuii uuyur, jiuymi; iuu
per collection also
made by local business men and

as a premium for the first bale
delivery.

Mr. stateshe has 120 acretw
this year, all of will

from one-ha- lf to three-quarte- rs

balo pqracre.
Tho Ijaje, Including premium,

brought 174.91.

No other ever been
beat 'fish ; ;

"Smp'attiy is Hko blond hair; a
clfrlsn'rthVeklrhlni?wv'T ' " ',

tfitf
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LFD. SCHOOLS SHOW
INCREASED PUPILS

OVER LAST YEAR

Beginning tho tho
Littlefiold

than ever history,
acording Sueperintendent
Harrison. day the en-

rollment were
451 the grammar grades,

383 primary department,
making total The enroll-
ment first week last

239 the high school, 380
I and 329 primary
department;a tho
close the
enrollment increased this

is a said Har-
rison, tho

coming from the country
and
This increase 12'per
cent over year, and
evidence of the increased
of country surroundingLittlefield

the depcartments
much Harrison

more probably have
added. is also

of crowded
have haveadditional

the there
years

enrolled, paying per
tuition, require

The class
with

president, Miss Velma Hud-gin- s,

Other

that the for
athletics this is than for

years

100,000 GAL. TANK
TOftNECTED GIVING

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY

Monday morning Superin--

vnlun thnsn
iuu,- -

000 reservoir recently
Neunschwander.

past city

poultry troubles the Plains has seriously handicapped

nrna SUPPly. the 0wth
with increase

life of uscd toxine
the vitality the the

inadequate fire

'susceptible a
Purposesroup,

duB a

during September has been

October, 100 per
thediseases.

controlled, through
00 n nuick

'cases
'have i?0'0,00

Demonstrations
over tho county the minutes.

who has firc fighting

with tho
constantly

i1Ines usetl
nagrauon.

increase

received
Monday

paving

490
per fed

pound.

Young
cotton

ho3
Jonah's sfory.

larger

school,

grammargrades,

further

teachers

several

tendont

ground

.their

county supply

,75'"

county

"Make saving

nrtgler

PORTER TAKES STATION

A. L. Porter and son havo taken
over the Highway service station, lo-

cated at tho foot of Main 3treet.
Mr. Porter states they expect to

furnish the very greatest courtesy
and highest possible class of service
to their customers.

On Peace. Mission

iiHy.o H

Yi rrrlarv rf State Kellopppn
,T...l. i Tf.J- - ...!... .- - - ."", ''Mi'w w tns, wucrc iic is io sign
the denunciation of War Treaty;

, icfrcary Kellogg is a leading faci
tor ni the growing movement lot,

1

I'l
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Spade Community

Fartwers are now arransiiij; for
their grain harvest.

The cotton worm nro doinq no
duMugv in our community.

0te KuU and vie went to hub- -

kK'k Utrt ThurMlaj.
(

Mr. and Mrs. Maiifi'll were dinner,
UU at the Darby home, Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hlewitt were
Sunday visitors at D. H. Allen's '

L. Italian), of Houston, wiw herc
last week visiting the Tinsleya.

Floyd Dyer and Wm. Lackey wore J

in Lubbock, .Manday on business.
L. A. Jones and family from Colo-

rado are visitinc Ode Ruell and
wife.

W. S. Collins, of Colorado City, is
visitinp hi sister, Mrs. Stewart.

T. C. Honea is contemplating;a trip '

to South Tuvis in the near future. '

Richard and Marparet McGavockI

took the six o'clock train at Little- -

fiold, Sunday ovoninp for Phoenix,
Ariz.

Bro. Kirk filled his rocular appoint-
ment here the second Sunday. He
was entertainedto dinner in the
Mansoll's home.

A number from hore attended thr
sinpinp at the hiph school auditorium
in Littlefield Sunday afternoon.

Mr. T. C Smith and children
from Houston, were here a few days
last week visiting her aunt, Mrs. Tins-ley- .

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Fitch had as
their puest this week, a nephew and
his bride from South Texas.

Mrs. J. V. Hawkins acoempanied
her son and his family on thi-i- r re-

turn to their home in Bisbee, Arizona
for an indefinite visit.

Rev. Joe Wilkerson. of Oklahoma.
who has beenvisiting friends at Su- -

1

dan, came by and spent Sundaywith
his sister, Mrs. Ike Kowe.

The Holiness meeting at this place
closed Sunday night. Rev. Green
left for Alamogordo, New Mexico and
Rev. Russell will go to Littlefield to
help in a meeting there

Wedding Saturday
Mrs. Sylvia Wells and Otto Lin-dal- e

were quietly married tit the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adair,
Saturday night at twcleve o'clock.

After the wedding, ice cream was
erved to a few friends and rolatius.

Builder Club Meeting
The Home Builders club met with

Mrs. S. E. Darby Wednesdayafter-
noon with quite a number present

The businessof the club was intro-
duced by a song, Bible reading and
prayer. Three new members were
taken into the club: Mrs. D H. Allen,
Mrs. Floyd Dyer and Mrs. Tinslcy.

Mrs. S. E. Darby rendereda beau
tiful solo, folowcd by an interesting
reading by Miss Maggie Branner,

Delicious fruit salad, cake and
punch was served by the hostess.

All spent an enjoyable afternoon.
The club will meet with Mrs. W

W. Barbarick, Srpt 2Gth.

JUNIORS ORGANIZE

The Junior Class of 192S met in
the High School auditorium last Fri
day and electedofficers for the com
ing term.

They arc as follows:
President. W B. Phipps, jr.; vice--

president, Fern Thornton; secretary'
treasurer,J. R. Eagan ; reporter,
Norma Lee Gattis; sponsor, Miss
Man Louise Thaxton.

The Junior class is very proud of
their officers and feel that they will
do their utmost in making this class
the best Junior class that Littlefield
High school has ever had. We be-

lieve that our entire class will stand
by our school in nn thing we under
take. Reporter.
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases
"The DependableLubricant"

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

j MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

I Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

PanhandleSouth
Plas&is Fair

'TheShewWindow of the Plains"
Lubbock, Texas

October1,2,3,4,5,6,1928
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniii

Will Portray the FastestDeveloping

Section m the SouthwestToday
COPrflE SEE FOR YOURSELF

South PlainsFarm Products
Complete Women's Depts.

Dv g and Rabbit Pvacing Daily
Big Free Circus Acts

A Wonderful Carnival
Fine Dairy and Beef Cattle

Poultry and Swine Unexcelled
Bands in Daily Concerts

Big FreeActs Galore
New All Steel Livestock Bldg.

FREE FIREWORKS AT NIGHT
MANY- - MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS
y, minium mi mi mm miimimiiimmimiiiiii

COME ON ALONG
Don't miss a single day. This will be the

biggestevent in years
Fun By The Ton

6 AUTOMOBILES GIVEN AWAY 5
One automobilewill be given away absolutely

free eachdayof the fair

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS

FAIR ASSOCIATION.

gs5! I my

SAW- -

HONOR NEAR OCTOGENARIANS

Mrs. Maude Foster was hostess
Saturdaywith a dinner in honor of I

her father's 77th birthday and Mr.!
Whisenant's sister, Mrs. John Mc-- i
Knight, of McCamey, who is 73 years
old.

The dining room was decorated
with cut flowers of Dahlias and Zen- -'

nias. The color scheme ofpink and,
white with 77 pink candles on it was1
carried to the Uiblc

The hostess served a five course
dinner to Mr. nnd Mrs .J. M. Moore
of Amhrest, Mr and Mrs. T. M.
Springer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

j Touchon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Less Barker,
i W. H. Roberts, Mrs. J. C. Whisenant, I

I the honorecs Mrs. John MrKnlght1
and J. C. Whisenant.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR, SEPT. 23

Subject, "Hullding the Temple of
the Body.

Scripture lesson, Cor. 3:10,17.
Roll Call.
Leader, Joe Billy Ellis; leaders

talk. Clippings. Building the wall.
Sentenceprayers, song,benediction.

o
WELLS OF DALLAS TO PREACH
OPENING SERMON AT THE TECH

Lubbock, Texas, Sept. 18. The
opening sermon for Texas Tcchnolog--i
ical College for the current year will

'

be delivered by Dr. L. N. D Wells,'
pastor of the East Dallas Christian
church. The churches of Lubbock
join in this annualservice which will
be held in the College Gymnasium

h w

Thursday.

noon weekly luncheon,

nnd two

, The of the Lums and l

will the ball boyn thu .of it..""The Club met at with a

in their with

17
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base

The were Mr. and Mrs. -
who sang two A met

,..... at the High

Dr C C. had of Five counties were and
fromthe
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30 at o'clock.
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ROTARY CLUB MEET
features

Rotary dinner

members visitors present.

members Rotary Chapel
entertain

Thui-kda-

SINGING HERE

visitors
Blankcnship, beautiful, singing convention Sunday

afternoon school building

Clements charge represented

program. quartets Levellnnd, Anton,

gram. fro--

It Wna rnnni(A.I i t' "' l" "
best

one of tk
ever hii.i , .,

of the sttite. The N
and all

The next will bc
first

La
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Plenty of
MONEY

September eight Sflfsg'afig'afflSgag

Store High Quality
Prices

Service

singings

t.ud.torium
crowded standing w"1

meeting ASunday October
Chanel.

I make loans on Farmsat 50 per
cent of their value. Our loan limit, so far
is .$60.00 per acre on and city
erty, basedon it's actual value. I will take
up and extend Lien notesor loan
you money to help build a home. Our plan

w of is easierthan rent If you need
T--

r

0 JLf03.Il! money to put over any proposi--
tion-- 1 will be glad to it with you.

LITTLEFIELD,

A.

Whltharriil
outstanding

CONVENTION

Improved

farms, prop!

Vendor's

payment
le5itimate

discuss

G. HEMPHILL
LOANS AND INSURANCE
First NationalBank Building, TEXAS
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GREAT FALL

SALE The PlaceWhere All Fur-
niture Wants Are Filled

Satisfactorily

Our new Fall Furniture is now arriving. We must make room for it
We have boughtan exceptionally large stock, and it )vj take lots of

room to accomodateit. Consequently, our presentstock is being cut in

drastic manner. Prices 'for KiglV gra(ie;4goo(iseWb1mgslashed to the

bone. These prices are cash, no trade. Here are a few for illustration:

cc Overstuffed Livingroom Suite, for $69.95
ce Gray Enamel Bedroom Suite, for $61.25

Any numberof odd Dressers,priced from $12.50 Up

ce Diningroom Suite, 5-p- ly Walnut veneer, 60-inc- h Buffet, for $86.25

9 wwmm 1 1 i, MMseg

Special One Week On
No. 1 Double CoveredBottom Chairs, each

(Limit, per customer. None to Dealers)

I

in
l

4
95c

3ry!uTOBflHVMHBIIflH SPMHIHIIHtf
You can't afford to miss this Fall sale of Furniture. These illustra-

tions and the few prices quoted heregive some idea of what we have to
offer; but a visit to our storewill astoundyou. Remarkablevalues. Fui
niture of great variety and charm--we have possiblyeverythingyou may
need, whether ypu are planning to furnish a home or simply contemplate
purchasinga chair or other odd piece of furniture.

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED!
'

OUR VALUES SPEAK

FOR THEMSELVES-A- ND THEY SURE SAY PLENTY!

Burleson-Maso-n Co. Inc.
Littlefield,

rURMTURE AND UNDERTAKING

LUBBOCK, TEXAS Texas
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iFIETOAND ELECTS WcM
AND IS PROPBESSING'IN FMMAliER;
NEW IWERjlBEOR CLARINETS ANJED

,t.t,n,.rli it will bo severnl weeks

. L. ti. Littlefield band can put on

professional airs n(l l'1" a 'ub5ic

.cert, the embryo musicians who

i . mi the irrentcr part o tho or--

lzation arc making remarkable
- -- onrdlntr to Conrad R. Lam

progress,'"""' -
Rehearsals are being held regularl-

y cvcry Monday and Thursdayeven- -

Adults Contract Children's
T2

Ali.,it, can, and do, contract many
,MWrrn's diseases.And. usually, thev
K from thorn much more than
Sendo for instance, many adults
Contract worms, an ailment usually
Sociatrd with, nluklrrn. Sometimes
Sy suffer irftcnly and take cixn-Svcmcdi- ril

treatments,without, real;-5n-c

tliat worms arc the cause ot their
ttuUcs. Vet. the sjTOptorra, are the
Smc in dnldrcn, loss of mppctiU?
STweight, grinding thq teethand rest-t-es

sleep, itching of tbnoKami anus.
abdominal psuns.-An- d, tho samo

Sdicinc tiat surcly-an- Ijarmlcssly ex-- Ss

round and pini worms from dnldrcn
nJf .1 ,l.n ,iiw tor fulidtrf - White S

SamVermifuge,which rou cangrt at
Stoltl & Alexander Dnif Company.

CHIROPRACTIC
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littlefield;
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TJwTmirtns tAQC
or Ylamdutr J
Coupe
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.... 695
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(ChWiOidj)
A3i friel.
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ings in one of the large classrooms
i of the ilmrl. I- - ..uni . -
I

,.. viiuii.ii, in iiuuiuun 10
practice, beginner is

ing instruction on his
lar instrument at during
the day of rehearsal. With thi
rigorous training membersare

to rapidly acquire enough'
musical knowledge to enable them to
"sit in" band.

I
The director nnnonuccs that he is

desirous of obtaining a number of
I ntU 1 , ,. ...jimjurs, irregiirmcss of
musical experience. Beginners arc
especinly urged to up study
of tho clarinet, as tho other sections
nre well filled.

At an early hand perfect-
ed a definite organization and elected
officers. T. 11. Buckingham, young
businessman of this city, h president
The secrctwrjalaffairs of band
arc handled by Gus Davis, of
Cameron Company. At

the band is being almost entirely
supported by individual donations
each month tha progressive citi-
zens of Wttlefield. Thus, the only
expense to the members is pur--

When we're young and free we're apt to be bold.
And do things wc pay when we get old.
With physical dangernil youth will flirt,
Get dumped, jump up, nnd say it didn't hurt.
You may now besphysically dejected
Due to youthful you never suspected.

(Copyright. To he continued.)
MAYNARD V.
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Phonci: Office 124; Retidencc 63. Colli day 'or night.
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Week after week and month
after month the Bigger and
Better Chevrolet hasswept
on to greater and greater
heightsof popularity until to-

day it standsacknowledged
as first choice of

the nation for 1928!

Never has any Chevrolet en-joy-

such overwhelming
public acceptance-f- or never
has any low-price- d car pro-vlde- d

euch an outstanding
combination of distinctive
beauty, thrilling performance
and amazing economy!

Ita beautiful bodiesby
racy,andfinished

colon, that reveal toay .
for imartnefi and Midi

"duality-a- re fa, inl advance
of accepted ttndard Ui the
field of low-price- d car. Inside

,

LQ ;

fci1ii ill"

chasefit an instrument,and .a few,
i. 111'

cents month or music.
It is readily1 seen that thoso who

have often Wished tha,t Ihoy could, bo
"on the band wagon" and "toot
horn" should avail themselves of tfiis

excellent opportunity to learn to play
tho instrumentof their choice.

ROSflKASHONAHIS
(?) IN

LFD. BY

FICTION
Elaborate ceremonies were held at

the orthodox Jewish synagogue locat-
ed on Mount Pisgah in tho northern
part of Littlefield, by local Hebrews
last Saturday, in celebration of Rosh
Hashonali, the Jewish New Year. All
Jewish businessconcerns were closed
for tho day, and it is unofficially es-

timated that 150 Jewish families, all
residents of this growing municipality
participated in the fitttlng observance
of this 5.081st year of tho earth's

The period, Tisri also includes
the fast of Guadaliah, culminating in
Yom Kippur, the solemn day of
atonement, according to ancient cus-

tom.
According to one local Hebrew,

who is especially noted for his rclig- -
ous fervor, the'world will exist 311
years longer, during which time all
unfinishedbusinessmust be completed
and all intereston outstanding indebt-
ednessduly collected.

However, it is pointed out by lo
cal protcstnnt minister that the Jew
ish recdrd is incorrect, sciencehaving
proven to tho contrary. He says,
"This little earth has existed for
hundreds of millions of years and in
all probabilities 'will continue to sail
around the sun, Warm and comfort-
able, for hundrdds of millions of years
longer."

Nevertheless,tho Jewsstrongin tho
faith of their fathers, whether cir-

cumcised or not, adhere tenaciously
to the Jerusalem crce;a much Jn vogue
2,000 years ago.

The first issue of the Panhandle-Plain-s

Histoiical Review publLshqd
by the Panhnndlc-Plajn- s Historical
Society at Plnjnview has been issued
and distributed to the members ofthe
association. Many interesting arti
cles fill the book.
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coringiheYemsgreatest'Success

becameof DistinctiveBeauty
Thrilling Performance Amazing"Economy

$585

everywhere

Fisher-lonfolo- wand

and out they prove anew that
Fibber craftsmanhhipis a thing
apart.
But Chevrolet performance is
no less impressivethan Chev-
rolet beautyand style. Never
before was a low-price- d car so
easy to handle for the steer-
ing mechanism is fitted with
ball bearingsthroughout . . .
the clutch and gear-6hi-ft lever
respondto theslightesttouch
...andbig non-lockin- g

brakes give a measure
of brakingcontrol that is more
than equal to every occasion.

Come in and see the car that
haswon theapprovalof more,
than three-quarter-s of amillion
buyers since January 1st."
Learn for yourself why it is
scoringthe greatestsuccessof
this great automotiveyearJ

Bell-Gillett- e ChevroletCpt
Littlefield, Texas
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CELEBRATED
HEBREWS

mf

COST

County Agent Saves
HocV of Tobltry for

E. E. Ivy Near Sudan

The flock of E. K. Ivy, 3 miles
south of Sudan, wns severely infected
with colds and roup, and also,a heavy
infestation of worms prevailed
Ihioughout the flock. Last Tuesday
under thosupervision of D. A. Adam,
county agent, assisted by R. J, New-

ton, vocational agriculture teacher,
and W. II. Wcimhold of the Sudan
News, a demonstration wns held and
the entire flock gone over.

Each bird was single dosed with
capsules for worm expulsion, nnd
then given n dose of mixed Bavterin
Avian for further prevention of more
colds, roup, etc. Mr. Ivy's turkey
flpek was in exceedingly bad shape
from roup nnd colds, anil appeared
that if something was not dona quite
a few of these would he lost frpm
death in a few days, These were
also treated, but both doses were
doubled for the turkeys. Upon mak
ing a visit to the farm of ,Mr. Ivy
last Friday, the county agent found
all of these birds active, and feeding
on everything they could find edible,
and up until thatitime there was not
a single loss In tho whole flock. The
roupy heads, and cloudy eyes have
cleared up and the flock is well on the
road to recovery, The nverage cost
for doing this .work to Mr, Ivy's birds
was an average of three cents a
bird for turkeys and all. So one
can secthat at this small cost that is
possible for every farmer in the coun-

ty to put his flock in a healthy condi-

tion, and this amount will be easily
paid back through increased egg pro
duction, and good healthy birds for!
the market this fall.

WHAT IS DOING IN.
"'

WEST TEXAS

Plans nre being made in iHg
Springs to experiment with methods
of biling gravel road. If the method
proves practicable on a short stretch
its extensive use will be considered)

Snyder shipped400 casesof eggs,
or 1200 dozen to Havana, Cuba,

This is considered the earli
est shipment of eggs ever
from the county, shipment
starting in January.

shipped
usually

Coleman is starting a home beauti-ficatio- n

project which,whencompletqd,
will include, a boulevard entirely cir-

cling the city. Two parks and tho
site for a new park recently donated
by an interested citizen will be given
attention.

Gas was turned into the mains in
Lamesa from the Amniillo oil fields

last week.' Demonstration of new
stoves for the new fuel has been the
order of the day since, with tho re-

sult thata number of people nre buy-

ing stoves before cold weather.

Tho $300,000 education building
at the West Texas State Teachers
college is to have the most modern
of equipment for tho teaching of
erode andhich school students. It
is to bo dedicated with a special qerc'
mony October 19.

The Electra Chamber of Commerce
hns sponsoreda road to tap the vir-

gin trade territory in the oil district
It ncquired tho deed, secured the
field notes nnd started the woik on

the road which will be twelve miles
long

Work on the Muleshoe gin is being
rushed in order that nil of this sea-

sons crop will be handled. New ma
chinery is being installed and the
plant will be modern in every

A BASIC PRINCIPAL WELL
STATED BY THE PRESIDENT

"Society requires certain public ac-

tivities," said President Coolidgo re
cently, "like highways and drainage,
which are used in common, and can
best bo provided by tho government.
But in general tho country is best
served through the competition of pri-

vate enterprise. If the pcoplo arc to
remain politically free, they must be
economically free. Their only hope
in that direction is for them to keep
their own businessin their own hands.

TECH. FACILITIES INCREASED

Lubbock, Sept. 18. Concerning a
report that tho Tech college will bo

overrun with studonts this fall, Presi
dent ruul W. Horn states, such, re
port is not truo.

"Wo cxnect a largo increase in on
rnllmnnL" hi said. 'Jbut OUr buildtiurs
andvfaculty have both beqnjlncreasid
to'utkaroof It adequately. Also,
thegp are increaid

"
facilities for

board and rooms."'
1 St fj ?K

H r - iu VIBL, ' "'J" I ' T"WwJb tJIjb m .; safc
A parking place where you leave The price of liberty is eternalVigil

the car to have ome more dent put J ancc and it is always payablein ad
in tho fender. i Vance.

Justbackfrom market! Store
overflowing with many items
of value! Bring Us Your Mail Orders!!

I 32 inch Prints and Ginghams, guaranteedfast colors
1 18c

i

it

27 INCH GINGHAJViS FOR QUILT TOPS
6 l2c

FULL SIZE CRINGLE BED SPREADS
$1119

32 INCH IMPERIAL CHAMBRAY
Lie

BOYS BLUE AND GRAY CHEVIOT SHIRTS

f
COMPLETE WINDOW CURTAINS, AH Colors

88c

BLUE DELL CHEVIOTS FOR SHIRTS
12c

220 WEIGHT BLUE,' DENIM OVERALLS
98c

MEN'S BLUE AND GRAY WORK SHIRTS
89c

EXTRA SPECIAL

ONE LOT LADIES $5.00 AND $6.00 FELT
AND VELVET HATS A SPECIAL PUR-
CHASE. AS LONG AS THEY LAST AT $3.98

BED SPREAD SPECIALS, RAYON
' l

$3.48

MISSES SCHOOL HOSE, ALL COLORS
23c

GOOD FANCY BATH TOWEL
13c

EXTRA LARGE FANCY BATH TOWEL
22c

RAYON BLOOMERS, HEAVY GRADE
89c

MEN'S WORK SOCKS, HEAVY GRADE
10c

EXTRA SPECIAL

ONE LOT MEN'S DRESS FELT HATS, REGU-
LAR VALUES UP TO $6.00, SPECIAL PUR-
CHASE, AS LONG AS THEY LAST AT $3.98

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, NEW PATTERNS
89c

LADIES FELT HOUSE SHOES
49c

Ladiesdresspumps
$3.79

LADIES SILK AND RAYON HOSE
49c

LADIES FULL FASHIONED HOSE
98c

Eachweekthis Storewill havelots of

bargains. W want you to give asa
look!

C.E.ELLIS
littlefield, Texas
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TV Tr. Baldwin coulr! never be
1 t 1 Mire, when he came home
at night, that he wouldn't find
hitmelf going to bed in the top
drawer of his dresser,or locating

with his bare shins the piano
jn a place far removed from its
morning location. This liabit Mrs.
Haklwin had of moving the furni-
ture may have been one reason
for his opposing so violently an
changing or remodelingof their
house. Man-lik- e, he saw it as it
had looked ome years before,
when they had first built it. And,
though it grew shabbier, dingier
and more out-of-da- te every day,
Mr. Baldwin could see nothing
wrong with it. "You're always
wanting to change something,"he
would saj This house is good
enough for anybody 1"

It was distinctly unwise, there-
fore, for Mr. Baldwin to give his
wife money for a birthday pres-
ent, just before he went away on
a two-week- s' trip. For. upon his
return, he was ushered into a
kitchen so bright, so cheer-- , so
exceedingly pretty, that it put the
rest of the house to shame. And
Mrs. Baldwin knew, before he
told her, that the other rooms
soon would follow the example of
her lovely kitchen

"You girls will think I've tried
to be intensely patriotic." she
'phoned the members of the
Kitchen Club. "But I want ou
to come and see my red, white
and blue kitchen, just the same.
1 wasn't flag-wavin-g, but jttt try-
ing to get as far from my old
brown walls and black tove and
golden oak furniture as possible'"

LEAVES FROM NANCVS
KITCHEN CI.UH

NOTEBOOK
Mrs Baldwin' kitchen is briRht, and

jo prettv Linoleum floor m dark red-tric- k

effect; walls, light pray; tables
chairs, cabinets, refrigerator, etc.,
vhitc Avith a stenciled desicn of dark
blue and red. white oil ranee some
pots and pans red, some blue, some
white. Bright blue Kuigham curtains
Menciled in red Shelves white lined
with blue.

A Rainy Day Play Room
Mrs Smith, who has a house full of

children, adapted several of our Kitch-
en Club ideas to make a rain) --day
play room out of her kitchen She has
the blackboard, the washable oil cloth
walls (not all the waj up the walls,
but as HirIi as the Ji klren can
reach), the breakfast nook in which
they can cut out and paste, the plain
brown linoleum floor which the can
mark up with chalk for their marble
pames, and the yellow curtains for
"sunshine." She even lets them jie
the oil stove, she sa)j; for it it per-
fectly safe It has automatic wick
stops that keep the flame frixn going
loo high or too low ; it is solidly built :
and it is finished in porcelain enamel,
so that if thev set it dirty, it can be
easily cleaned

Mrs. Smith keeps sunt of the chil-
dren's frames and book put away for
rainy day use Old matumesare kept
for the "paper dolls' ai d brought out
only on rain) dat

New Table Finish
Janebrought us a good idea frosts a

tea shop she patronize in town. She
had noticed that the tablet were richer
ind much more interest ng in cotor
than ordwiar) one A'd upon in-

vestigation she sa t'l.,' r
linoleum m a teu; ' r em had
lewi fattened dow i il.fr.i (This
uu tr done eitnc w " a k or with
rement ) Plain wti'e f '"Iw --colored
doilies were used

A New Way To Make French
Dressing

Use tomato juice instead of lemon
or vinejrar in )our I renin dressing,
for a new, delightful flavor Measure-
ments as follows

',i cup of olive oil
'4 cup of strained tomato juice
Vi teaspoon of salt
Pepperand paprika to taste
'A teaspoon of sugar added is pleas-
ing to most tastes
Mix dry ingredients Put into bowl

with tomato juice and oil Beat vig-
orously. If allowed to stand, beat
again before serving

Snowballs
Bake shallow cup cakes. (Almost

any cake recipe can be used for this,
(.utting in a little less flour than is
ralteU for'.) Scoup out the tops and
fill witi custard. Put (wo together,
top to top. Cover with soft icsnar and
frrsh cocoanut .

' ' "
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In Their Success Declares Economist

College Station, Texas, Sept. IS.
What are your clothes doing for

you? Do they determine where you
go, how much you invite company to
vnnr homo, vvhothpr vou attend
church nndwhore how much vou cat ! tlve people."

of wo
the

i

loss. Anyone
this,

habit or custom. Presentstyles in- - men did, method of tc

that our purpose is no longer movinjr thr layer from tho

solely of modesty. Clothes nl-- i flock."
ways reflect the spirit of the npre. Record of agents

Present dress is for a busy, nc-- in wore 12,512 farmers in
state

and drink, how large your checking1 Clothes have to do with the
'
347,261 chickens and removed 10J,-accou- nt

is at the bank"? They mav I mental attitude, Miss Grimes said. C55 liens, Holmgrccn

determine many of these things and I "When felling blue, try dressing up said. figures, he added, rep--
'

others well, Miss Mamie Grimes,! in your favorite she advised resentonly thoe reported

clothing specialist of the Experiment ! the girls. "When you feel it doesn'tUheir flocks and only 137 the 251
'

Station, A. M. College of Texas, t matter what you or how youjeonuties the state. there

declared in a talk before the girl 'look, take particular care with your i is no vvn to check positively the ac--

group at the nineteenth annual Farm-- ' dressing and sec if it help." tual number of farmers who did this

ers Short Course here. It is often possible to change mental work, it be conservative say

are a vital part the peo-- attitude by changing costume, tentimes as many as reported
pie a problem from which the specialist said. actual!) cullr.l their flocks.

thereseems noescapechiefly because "The materials of which your
what for lack of a better term

call "clothes consciousness,"

some
poor

that

that

clothes are made their style or.! ITDDnr'K' PRPAPHFR
manner of cut have a decided psych-- LUDDUtIV riE.ttV,nE.i

pfVAyiinlip cnti T)atO ji ftsv Mnl'nr I Alnmcol nffniif lltVAn lit
able to forget for any appreciable are thin, light, easily flowing, give
length of time the presence or lack ' grace ,ease of motion and comfort- -

of clothing. On the other hand, heavy ceremonial
Clothing has been given many def- - silks, such as which 'stood alone'

initions, Miss Grimes continued. "It in grandmother's day, give us re-- I

is called the artificial skin. It is that , straint dignity. Colors, toohave
'which is between us and the rest I their own both physical and
the world. It is, in spite of all we mental on the wearerand observer.

t may say to the contrary, a part of "Clothes of improper fit and ssloc- -

us and orms n problem from which tion may ruin an otherwise good dis- -

there is no escape. position. Few of us are so construct--
. "Clothes were first worn by our an- - ed that we can entirely forget our
j cestors, either as a protection, for clothes. They arc even of such im- -

ornamentationor for the sake of portanceto us that so small a thing
modesty. At present our chief mo-- a hole in a stocking may spoil an
tive for the use of clothes is that of evening's pleasure

! YEAR 'ROUND SYSTEM OF CULLING THE
POULTRY FLOCK ADVOCATED BY EXPERT

I College Station, Texas, Sept. IS. leg band of different color while the
The year 'round system of culling tho non-laye- and other culls are not
poultry flock, that is, culling four banded. In this manner each time
times a year, is a practical method the flock is culled the layers are giv
getting a check on production sine en a good mark in the form of a leg

hi win indicate wnai nens are laying oanu. a year round system
' each season of the year even of culling the farm flock will comethe
if it is not known the exact number Texas 'Four Band Hen,' the only hen
of eggs produced, X. Holmgreen, that can be profitable with low priced

J poultry husbandman, Extension Ser-- eggs, becauseshe will be an all sea-vic- e,

A. &. M. college of Texas, said son
in a talk before a group of One thousand Texas w'nrmers

growers gathered here. portingon egg production placed their
This culling should be caricd on in average for the year from 120 to 137

the fall, winter, and summer, eggs to the hen,'Mr. ilolmgreen said,
the speaker added. At each "While this flock average is not par-th- e

layers should be banded with a ticularly high,' he said, "it is much

i 3.
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newkind of oil range
now in town!

""Full porcelain enamel finish . .

New design . . Groupedburners
Built-i- n 'live heat" . . New,
heat indicator..One of 24
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FORMONSTER FUND

Waco. Texas, Sept 18. Rev. W. It
White, of Lubbock, has aceptcd the
chairmanship of the Lubbock associa-
tion to promote the Greater Baylor
University campaign for $2,000,000
in the state at large. He, in turn,
will appoint city and church chair-
men to perfect organization in that
section.

Cnrr P. Colins, of Dallas, outstand-
ing Baptist layman and campaign
worker declared here today that the

I GreaterBaylor campaign was the
most outstanding and significant effort
ever put forth by Texas Baptists.

A district conference launcheseach
sectional campaignnnd paves the way
for the popular campaign from Nov
iani, to uec. itn. ah workers in
each district will attend an all-da- y

conference followed by a great mass
meeting in the evening.

Baylor is the oldest educational in- -

, Every Woman Knows .

Every' woman known how easy it b
to burn or scald herself whilo working
in herhome. Everywoman knows that
these burns andscalds aro painful and
Fometimes very slow to heal. Every
woman should know that tho pain of
burns and scalds will be quickly re-
lieved, infection positively prevented
and speedy healingassured if Liquid
liorozonc is instantly applied. Get a
bottle of Liquid Borozone and keep ithandyin yourmedicinecabinet. Sold bv
Stokes & Alexander Drug Company.

iiiUliTt- f-
m. j ,

AtLYOtTuiDof , n,iai $i"730 rt $ica This raneeis one
worrying with an ' of 24 beautiful new
ugly, lazy stove? Then put on your Perfection models now at your
hat and come down town to look dealer's. All of them arc light-a-r

Perfection'snew, swift-cookin- g colored . . . swift-cookin- g . . . con-oi- l

range. It is a strikingly beauti-- venient. All finished either in porce-fu-l
stove in snow-whit- e porcelain lain enamel or in Perfectolac, a

enamel . . . Modern in design . . . new, durable lacquer. Don't miss
Safe?nd economical to use! seeing them!

Easy vav to buv Ytur titaler will demonstrate these new stoves for you
and will no douht ttll ytu bow jsu can buy any one of them on easy tetms.

PERFECTION
OU Burning jfynges

Pmiiciioh 8tovi Com pa my, Pallas, Tbxa
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stUuUon in Texas. It Is Baptist own-- 1 cording to D.K.Mnrttn, slato chM
cd, nnd controlled. Ita faculty is (man.

Baptist. It has contributed onc-cigiit- n
(

o

of all foreign missionaries sentby tho Texas Gulnan, who originated
Southern Bnptlst convention. ' phrase "Givo tho Littlo Girl n nt7$

Moro than COOO workers will pro-- , is getting It, But It's tho hand of Ui

mote the campaign by Oct 15, nc-- law. s
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VERY batchof ConocoAm--
alie Motor Oil is sampled

andtestedin the laboratorybe-

fore being packedin thedrums
andcansfrom which you get it
It mustmeetthe mostexacting
requirementsbeforewe allow it
to reach your motor.

ConocoAmalie is 100 Penn
sylvania Oil, refined from pre-
mium Crudes.

t

Thesuperiorityof Pennsylvania
Oils is becoming generallyrec-
ognized. The superiority of
motor lubricants made from
premium Pennsylvania Crude
is undisputed.
That's why it will pay you to use
Conoco Amalie regularly. You can
get it at the Conocosign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Producers,Refinersand Marketers

of hifih-crud- e petroleum product! in ArlranaM,
Colorado. Idaho,Kaneoa,Missouri, Montana,Ne-
braska,New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon. South
Dakota.Texw, Utah,Washington, adWy omlne

d(HrtM&iTS:
A rMLzF v A
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Lubricant
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MotorOils

A iriumph in individual beauty...a
refreshing and radical departurefrom
the tiresome commonplace... a new
style, a richer style, a more alluring
style than the world has ever known !

On(y one couiileltly

THE
SILVCH.

A N N I V r, KS A H.V

S

crnmnci.rw motor car t)!e , . Here.j a new atyktjX. :,nnirf"Ur Ik rihrr.tyl
WoViShSU V...X,Cr.

wKh
llur,?;ty!e;thaa

world.
in lrfKly design --aod. tlie vlle
world relires. it is the Silver Annl-wrour- y

llnitk with Masterpiece
IUmIichIij 1'iklicr!
Hero Is uu eutlrely new srhemr of
body line and ixintoura arrenting
new color aimbinjlions-- match-I- e

new inttnors new apxiint-imn-U

of comfort anil convenience
Vinapptonched by any other'

i u a true distinction wedded

" J"-rU'-
'

J "" """ - A ii- -. .

.. -

i.

to good Uto.I., i.
.Ml

hi
evirLtifiwti AnilS.M.

too, is trcinrndoiu increase ia
xier, in flnibility, n mqKinyWe-ne- s

m oiilntanding ns to aniaaa
even those motorics who have
loiii leii familinr with liuick'a
ujTnri.crforniaiKT.

'!?'?W,,y A,l,ef' ' according
Wic hiher Anniveisary Duitk the
luiwit enlhusittitic iru-iiUu- evrtnjoyed by any fine cur. That ia
why thubeautiful new Jlukkbaaal-
readybecotneacountrywida vofutl

BAIRD BUICK
UTTLEF?ELD AND PLAINvSw, TOCAS1 I '
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Considerable increased Interest Is

feln man.xcSl.... "-"- --

. .. .1,!. vnnr. according to Mrs. M

MBriltain, teacher who, because of

rtt. work has had to organize three
Tm venr classes. There is also a

. . ,,. i i t.....I ivnr CinSS. 1U Btnuui II. IB

. i . Ifi iimiilH. and there'
!iU164 taVinK the work, she said. On

account of the increased numbers,

of the WOrK una "een cuiiiuiueu
!.j rotation and work periods;

clanged fmm that of last year.

Mrs. Ilnttain statesher department
already crowded for space, hns hnd

to relinquish some of it to oilier

classes. SIk is very anxious ior a

operate building for her department
..x nnnlicntinn may bo made to the

Board for assistanceand relief.

Pirt of the salary of the Honu

Economics teacher is paid by thr
tatc and federal government.

r

BAPTIST W. M. U.

TuesiUj afternoon at the chuich

theW. M l held a businessmeeting.

Plans were discussedfor the winters
ork.

Mrs. G 0 Shirley Is the new pres

REGULAR

X-, . .Trts.nuti&mn.atttxia.s.

ident for the year, Mrs. J. G. Berry- -
"IB"i Mrs. Otha Key
secretary-treasure- r.

The W. M. U. has been divided in-
to three circles. If you arc a mem-bc- r

of the church you are a member
of the W. M. U. Help make the
union this year a real victory by find-
ing your place in your circle.

Next week the W. M. U. will
the September "Week of Pray-

er," meeting at the home of Mrs. L
W. Jordan each nfternoon at 3:30
Everyone is Invited Reporter.

HILLIARD HEADS
COMMERCIAL BODY
FOR COMING YEAR

There were about 75 people who
enjoyed the banquet and annual
meeting of the Littlcfield Chamber
of Commerce held Tuesday night.

T. S Sales, was
toastmaster, and presided in a very
happy and efficient manner. The
menu was furnished by the ladies of
the Methodist church, and was, all
that could be asked for.

Adrosscs were made by President
John K. Freeman and Dean Ituik, of
the Littlcfield college, County Agent
D. A. Adams, Itev. Dvorak, Catholic
priest, Itev. Geo. Turrentine, Metho

PalaceTheatre
Starting Tuesday, September25th

LADIES! LADIES!

IN ADDITION TO OUR HIGH CLASS

PICTURES WE ARE OFFERING YOU

FREE!
DINNER WARE

NO STRINGS, NO CATCHES, NO CONTESTS

This Theatrewill give to every lady with full
paid admission one pieceof the Famous

LIMOGES GOLDEN GLOW CHINA

Until each lady attending regularly eachTuesday

accumulatesa full set of China worth $25.00.

Starting Tuesday, September 25th

5Rg&fl5WBra3BWBOBBg

The New Fall SuitsSet
NewQualityStandard

Rise to the occasion of this Fall by

purchasingone of our men's two-trous--er

high-qualit- y suits. Never before
have there been suits like these their
distinctive style and careful tailoring
will please thoseof the most fastidious
taste.

Thesenew Fall suits are the real
thing! They will give you that de-

lightful feeling of being well-dresse- d

and long outlast the ordinary suit.

In all colors and sizes a tremendous
stock from which to select. We invite
you to come and look over this new
Fall selection of suits.

Our suits are the "Korrekt Klothes."
The line with more hand tailoring
Moderately priced at .

$19.50, $25.00, $30.00,

$34.50, $35.00

The Fair Store
LITTLEFIELD,

ADMISSION

TEXAS

kMa.j V "'H,'

dist minister, Mr. Howell, of Enochs,
and others.

Officers elected for the coming year
were as follows:

J. S. Hilliard, J. T.
Htms, E. S. Rowc,
Sam R. E. J. E.
Barnes, Van Clark, F. M. Burleson,
F. G. Sadler and Mr. Thaxton, direc-
tors.

All speakersand officers present
were very in their address-
es, speaking of the bright
outlook for future growth and

and of the of a
commercial here. It
was the concensusof opinion that
there was much to be
through the Chamber of
many stating their desire to do their
part,

The Methodist ladies met Monday
afternoon at the Methodist church at
three o'clock in their regulnr meeting
and study.

Mrs. G. S. Glenn had charge of
the program from the study book,
and was assistedby Mrs. IJ. L. Cog-dil- l,

Mrs. A .G. Hemphill, Mrs. Lakoy
Mrs. Luther Hargrove and Mrs. Van
Clark

The Mowing members of the
society were prenont:

Mcsdames E. II .Wiliams, A. G.
Hemphill, George M. D.
Thaxton. W. C. Thaxton, R. A. Davis,
IJ. L. Cogdill, Luther Hargrove, Har-
vey Richards, Lakoy, H. II. Teal, M.
P. Rcid, Luther Kirk, Carl Arnold,
Griffey, Fondra, G. S. Glenn and Van
Clark.

BIRTHDAY

Last Friday eveningat the homeof
her parents, Louise Baird celebrated
her 12th birthday witli a number of
her friends present.

After several games were played
Mrs. 0. G. Lichte assistedMrs. C. A.

j Baird in serving dainty
to Emma Frances Buddie

I Louise Linniebea Thornton, Winifred
BrUce Crow, Fredda Charles Bills,

I Inez Jackson,Maurine Harvey, Mario
Anderson, Ruth Jocylen
Lambert, Edna Bell Gillette, Dorothy

! Newgent, Mary Helen Harris, Junior
Anderson, and H. U. i'umphrey.

BABE DIED SUNDAY

Clarence K., three monthsold baby
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weathers,
died Sunday morning, 16,
at a Lubbock sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Weathers were here
from Brownfield visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weathers, when
the baby took sick. They carried it
to a sanitarium in Lubbock .where it
died from stomach trouble.

Intermenttook place Monday after-
noon at the Littlefield cemetery with
Rev. George in charge .of
the services and Burleson andMason

Co., in charge of the
funeral

o
A blind man regained his sight in

the chair of a barbershop while get-

ting a massage. Male vanity being
what it is, wo guess the miracle was

through the sheer inten
sity of his desire to seehimself "prot
tied up."

1
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president;

Rumback, McCaskili,

optimistic
favorably

devel-
opment advantages

organization

accomplished
Commerce,

METHODIST MISSIONARY

mis-
sionary

Turrentine,

ANNIVERSARY

refreshments
Weatherly,

Pumphrey,

September

Turrentine

Undertaking
arrangements.

accomplished

a

Kml

lfB
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DOCTOR
FRANK
CRANE

SAYS

THE BLACK SHEEP

A woman has written to me, want-
ing to know what to do in the case
of her son. She says he won't go to
school, he won't do useful work and
tends generally to consort with diaso--

lute companions '

1 may as well confess right nowj
that I cannot answer her question. 1

know all the arguments about love)
and kind treatment and psychology'
study and patience and so on, and I

know also that there are cases that
none of these things fit.

I do not supposethere is one fain-- 1

ilyamong my readers unable to con-

fess to some sort of black sheep;
some boy or girl that persists in go
ing wrong in spite of everything.

Much is said of picachcrs' sons
who turn out badly and the implica-
tion is thnt they have been treated
too strictly in their youth, so that in
later years they rebel.

Some say that children should be
carefully disciplined and rigidly in-

structed, but such children have not
always done so well in later years.

In fact I liavo known the children
of utterly loose and careless parents
to turn out to be strict models of
propriety, and others who have had
every advantage of favorable envi-

ronment go swiftly to the dogs.

Some say that children should be
given their freedom and allowed to
do as they please, but that does not
always work.

You may talk about your heredity
and about a child inheriting the bad
traits of his grand uncle and about
environment and about the whole
trouble with children being that they
are not properly disciplined. All this
is very interesting reading. But the
fact remains that the irresponsible
and wayward sheep is in almost
every family of my acquaintance.

Not long ago a prominent banker
showed me a letter he had from his
son, telling him that if ho did not re-

ceive some money i mmediatcly he
would commit suicide. The reply of
the banker may not have been judi-

cious, but it was interesting. He
said to his son, "I have no money to
send you, but don't let that deter
you."

- AUXILIARY MEETING

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Chas.
Barber and Mrs. Wynn entertained
the ladies of the auxiliary at the home
of the former.

The businesssessiun opened by
prayer by Mrs. J. S. Hilliard. After
a shortsessionMrs. A. P. Duggan led
the devotional. Rev. Fulton then
gave the lesson from the 5th chapter
of the studybook.

Tho hostessesthen served dainty
refreshments to the following mem-
bers: Mrs Doc Miller, Mrs. Harrv
Wiseman, Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. E.
A. Bills. Mrs. J. S. Hilliard, Mrs.
Cater, Mrs. A. P. Duggan. Mrs. May-nnr- d

V. Cobb, Mrs. Yohner, Mrs.
Chas.Cook, Mrs. C. C. Clements, Mrs.
Jess Mitchell,Mrs. W. G. Street,Mrs.
W. O. Stockton, and Rev. Win. Ful-
ton.

Next,week Mrs. Rombnck will be
hostess and Mrs. Cater leader.

JUNIOR LEAGUE FOR SEPT. 23

Leader, Lenna B. Thornton.
Subject, "Building the Temple of

the Body."
Hymn, Scripture, John 2:19, Sen-tten-

prayers,preparationby super-
intendent, leaders talk.

Talks by Juniors: Edna Bell Gil-

lette, part one; Dorothy Nowgent,
Part two; Opal GrilTcy, Part three;
Mildred Reed, Part four; Evelyn
Hicks, Part five.

J lFI
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is from over;
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Last year 30,200 domestic custom-- Somebody is always getting in the
org were added to electric lines in way of the man who is in the pursuit
Texas making a total c 491,S?00. ' of happiness.

ANNOUNCEMENT--

Phone

exhibit

Shoolev Jr. Collins

Mrert from New America'
ttlrls in the most gorgeous ever
.ireaght U toathwestt Every nlfht. Sept.
3rd o Jwtk. prices.

MISS PAT DICKEY

the openingof the

PalaceBean;y Shop
Expert work in all lines.

Eugene Permanent

Thai

Our work absolutelyO. K. That's what they all
tell us. We havethe modernmachineryand
only expert workmen. No matter dirty or
greasythe garment,we can makeit like new.
We give special attention to women'sfine wearing
apparal. You may rest assuredyour dainty gar-
ments will come back to you looking like you had
just boughtthem.
Call us at PhoneNo. 48.

& CLEANERS

48,

" We Know How"
for

Milk of Magnesia

?4 v

Effective and pleasant to take. The foundation of
healthy, happymanhood and womanhood lies in a healthy
childhood; keeping babies and healthy frequently
demands the use of good laxative.

Milk of Magnesia is tho best kind we know
of and we recommend it without hesitation.

It is of full strengthand purity, pleasant to take and
thoroughly

5lte

Full Pint

& Alexander Co.

the
'In Bmlnei For Your Health"

9 "A A R I LLO ,TEXAS

22nd to

FREE GATE
No admission chrce to fair eroundi or
29 acres free parkins apace,and many wonderful

FREE ATTRACTIONS
Including Marvelous Fireworks Every Erenlne

Spectacular

Winter Garden
YerklJ most boautlful

production
the

Poplar

announces

Waves

is
most

how
look

29th

CLEANING

AND

PRESSING
Satisfies

HENRY KEY, DRY

LITTLEFIELD,
We Call and Deliver

TEXAS

children

Puretest

reliable.

Stokes Drug

fftexaBJL STORE

M
SEPT.

Revue

si
Great Sunday

i'rocram,
Sept. 23rd

Concert In afte-
rnoon; Noted
speaker in ere-nta- c;

600 choral
voices.

Die Football
Games

Norman, Okla,
High vs. Amarlllft
Sandlei, Sept. 82.
Central High.
Okla. City vs.
Amarltlo Sandtee.

Sept.. 29th.

Leonard Stroud's Breath-takin- g

Every ROnFfl SmpU ZUh
Afternoon IWlIAJ to 38th--

The world's greatest Topers and horsemen, U
thrilling, death-defyin- cojaiests and exhibitions
of skttll An event of a lifetime! Popular
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoon nt Llttlcfichl, Texas.
Subscription: $1.60 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1!)'J3, nt the port oiucc
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1807.

JESS.MITCHELL,

Subscribers who change addresses,or fail to get their paper,
hould immediately notify this olllce, both new and old addresses.

Communications of local arc solicited. They should be briefly
vritten, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this oflko not later
khan Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection it
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
lor must be marked as nn advertisement. AHJocal advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered ont. All no:iccs, it
matters by whom nor for what purpose, if the object la to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, U an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per Imc
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions ofrespect will also becharg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
ny person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the

Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case c errors or omissions-ti- or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received b him for strch advertisement

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK j cities and towns commenceto "get on
his nerves."

Sul and Jonathan lovely and( "
pleasant in their livei, and in their A Chicapo editor ay that o
death they were not divided 2 Sam-- there hain't been a holt in either
uel 1:23. Pirty Jut fw looe nut.

Be low to fall into friendthip) but1 O i

when thou art in, continue firm and I

constant. Socratet. V?

J. TOO MUCH GOSSII'

1,4 . i i IT

C Most people who have hud exper-
ience with small-tow- n life are famil-

iar with the characterknown as the'
"Gossip." It need not necessarily!
be a lie that is whispered about the(
tale-bear- er may carry a true talc yet
one which is as deadly as the bite of
the rattlesnake. Malicious gossiphas
been responsible for more human sor-

row and tiUfTcring than any other one
evil agentknown to man.

There is a lot ol loose talk indulg-
ed in by in almost every' town
which is slander exactly, hut u
.ordid and unkindly sort of hinting

which makes for cheapnessof charac--1

tor and is responsible for the spread-
ing of much unhappincss. A writer
in the American Magazine offers a
recipe for happiness in our smaller
communities and it is also worthy of
aplication in the big cities which
with profit might be followed by the!
Littlefield man or .woman whoseheart
is as shriveled as their tongue i

sharp.
First, he says, one muit possessa

senseof humor, or make an effort to
cultivate it, Other requirements for
happiness in village, town or city
neighboihood are tolerance, kindliness
human interest, discretion, neighborll-nes-s,

contentment, modesty and inter-us-t
in work. "Bear no grudge if you

want to be hnppy," says the writer.
"Be slow to take offense; overlook
much; and when it comes your turn
to forgive, be a good forgiver."

All are very commendableand true
But the samerecipe is to be found in
a very old book, perhaps not too gen-oral- y

read in these days, but which is
still available to those who would be
hnppy in a village, a small town or a
big city. It is called the Bible.

Another thing we can't understand
it why if aviatort mutt get lott, they
pick on a cold place like the north
pole.

I-- WILDERNESS FOREVER

iw"W.vwvj j

C It gives both the pedestrian and
motorist a thrill to learn that the gov-
ernmentis settingaside in the nation-
al parks "wilderness areas"which will'
be accessibleonly to hikers and horso--'
back riders. The motorist will be glad
to find something besides hot-do-g

stands at the ond of a journey; the!
pedestrian will be happy to be where
ho can't be hit by autos.

The first "wilderness area" hsu
been staked In Ranier National
park. They are to be preserved in
their natural state No wagon or I

auto roads will be built; no tourist
hotels to spoil the landocapo. The
wanderercan come in on foot or
horseback, pitch his tent nnd rough it
in earnest. The "wildemofs areas"
in Mt. Ilanier have long been famous
for their natural beauties. John
Muir, one of the founders of our
national park system, onco doscribed
the spot as a perfect flower paradis ,

the richest of its kind ho had iver
seen.

The knowledge that modern civili-
zation will never be permitted to en-

croach on this virgin territory and
that other such areas areto b set
aside at various points in the United
States is good news to every Little-
field Jover of outdoor life. There al-

ways will be a sanctuaryto,which a
fellow can .retire, when the crowded

Editor and Publuhtr
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OUTLAWING WAR

C We havn't heard muchtalk around
Littlefield of the new pact, recently
signed by more than it bcorc of na-

tions, seeking to abolish war. And
yet it ought to be widely discussed
Its importance should stamp it as a
topic of discussion on the streetshere
and everywhere.

The fact that the United States
signed up with all the others to out-

law war, and that this country Is
really responsible for the agreement
ueing drawn up, should make it of
even more interesthere than abroad.
Yet it is the opposite, for they are
talking of nothing else over thereand
we arediscussingeverything else over
here.

Can it be possible that the average
man doesn't believe that war can be
averted?Or is it that we think elect-
ing someoneto the presidency of the
United States for four years is more
important than the prevention of
war?

Whatever the answer may be, the
signing of the new peace pact ought
to causea lot of rejoicing, as we be-

lieve it is certain to do in the years
to come when it is put to its first
test.

--o
A village used to be a wide place

in the road. Now all the wide placet
in the road are filling stations.

o

. Vi ; .ii t

IS IT A HUMBUG? .
Af...'..',;...... .,.
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C Will fakes never end or must we
go on "biting" like the lrroverbial
sucker at everything that is offered
us as bait? Hardly do we get onto
one fake schemeto seperateus from
our dimes and quarters until n new-on-e

bobs up.
Now comesa story from Salt Lake

City, going the rounds of the press,
to the effect that the quaintly design-
ed cara-ans-

, built on auto bodies and
plastered with license tags and curios
and suposedlyoperated by World War
veterans, are all a part of a gigantic
"trust" which builds them and rents
them to those who use them for the
purpose of begging, or selling post-
cards, as they travel about the coun-
try.

Someare built to representlog cab-
ins on wheels, others like Noah's ark,
still others like the prairie schoonerof
pioneer days. But all are said to bo-lo- ng

to the samo gang, and to be
solely to begging purposes and

..

me dodging of license fees in com-
munities whore they stop to gather
in the shekels.

It may or may not be true. We
don't know. But if it is It is just one
more bit of evidence that Barnum
was right when hesaid tho American
people like to be humbugged,

o
The most surprising thing about

Mussolini is that such a powerful man
could have been raised on spagheti.

o

THE RADfo SEASON

C Although rnido is only len years
old as a popular diversion It has

developed its neeultnritl...
One of them is that winter weather
provides better conditions for trans
miflon than summer.

Recent development"has made the
radio set as good now, in the hottest
Walner,ias'it used o be' "in wlote
time. But every "radio fan" around
Littlefield knows there is' something

that keepshis set from giving as satis-- 1 A girl in Kansas ndvertised in her,.. ...rvirr. In nnt wonting n4 In
' home newspaper for a husband, and

cold. !Kot him. She paid the advertising

Vnr tnnt n.iuon thoKn who nlnce bill, which was $2.00, also for tne

mnrli stnrn In rnilin ni-- not Knrrv Hint wcddlllg PMienSO.S, nlllOUlltillg to ?10.

cooler weather is approaching. They A year later her husbanddied iramg
nre glad to see the return of fall and her a life insurance policy for $12,-wint- er

because it means far better1 000.
.. .... i . ..I !!.... .1...wii'l ti.lV?

radio reception, and naturally more v. no :iys ninuiuw.iK ...-i.-. -j

nnd better entertainmentnt no in- -' .

creased cost. A uttleikhl family was having a

morning bracer not long ago.

LITTLE LEADERS

uur sympathy goes out to tno i.u-- i orcans

"You can't the
the

with the her

tlefield man who has to strain himself "No, you can't hold down the
to live up to his wife's expectations, grocery bill with a bridge hand," rc- -

J-- 2-- ! ' plied friend hubby, just as
The first the month is one time cnliy.

when every Littlefield man ought to
bo tickled to death that he's not a
bigamist.

v ! .
opportunity would wear a short vourself.".. I Y!iil 1.1 11 '

biwii. it guwi muiiy iuueuciu iciiuws
would open tho door quicker when
she knocks.

V V V
Every now and then we

Littlefield

winter.glad attend funeral
!

never knew a Littlefield
luck through picking,

pins we've a
trouble start through picking little

garden with a
golf club," wife sounded

vehemence vocnl

emplinti

A woman on Drive uys "It's
betterto satisfiedwith your friends
as they are, than to satisfied with

If
1.!

Shaw, who has tried leaving
Littlefield several times never
succeededlong a time, says if

COinO. ., , rr mi .1... I,,,
COUKl II -1 UH uiu iim mi;across a man who appears,

. ' might take it, otherwise lno will rc- -
to trying live so his ne ghbors .if. main with Carl Ellis thiswill be to his

.j. .j.
We man

who had any
up but seen lot of

up

hoe
off,

all of

nor

of

XIT
be

be

Gus
and

at he
.,!gel J""

be to

When asked a "T-T- " jolt was he
replied, "It's one of those jobs where
a traveling man goes out on the roail
late Tuesday and gets back early
Thursday."

remarks.
. .i. .?. "Missing Daughters to beShown at

So long as the 'average Littlefield Levelland," says a headline in the
man doesn'tknow whether Silesia is Hockley County News last week. We

a counrty or a patentmedicine what's ,wcra in Levelland a few weks ago

the use in telling him that it is apt to nml saw ns "enutiful bevy, of girls
bring about a war? n3 !t ever was our 1'lwwure to lamp

. 4.U our cvcs 0V(;r 'c coul,m't tell that
The ''"Littlefield bov an' of them wcrc mlsslnff, nnd

who used to be glad to help his moth-- we woul( liko to know is how thev
er wash the dishes for a penny now are KinfJ to s,low one tnat is mining.
has a son who docs most of hiscat--
ing out of a can. Koswell has just passedan ordin--

; J ancc requiring carnivals to pn $100
Older residents of Littlefield can per day license to show in that town

remember when a dodger was a little It also carriesa fine of on man-printe- d

circular instead of a fellow agers permitting gambling, immoral,
trying to get out of the way of an or indecent conduct in connection
automobile. with their shows. We would like to

o sec Littlefield follow with an ordin

JESS' JOSH
ance having similar teeth. They all

to be, regular Sunday school
outfits, but we ct to see the

What has become of the old fash- - "rst one lnnl nve" u' t0 ,ts c,aims-ione- d

boy who used to boast he could To carnivals aro 1'ko too

roll a cigarette with one hand? ! church revivals, they get to be a nui- -
' sance.

A farmer on Oklahoma says' '
the cotton grower who is a good I "It's wonderful howa baby bright-whistl- er

doesn'tworry much about ens up a family," remarked a cit., on
the boll getting his crop. I the tho firrt of the week.

t tCrldFwr ' ou mav

what

what

$200

claim
have

mnny many

avenue

worms street

- 4 - A X

sometime finda- -
vpot of gold at the end

or a fain-bow-$-ut von
.are,ALWAYS sure to find

a big SAVING at th- e-
M SYSTEM

1

"M" Systemstoresbuy their Groceries in the
largest lots possible, thus obtaining the very low-

est quantity prices, and taking advantageof all
trade discounts. This putsus in a position to fur-

nish our customerstheir provisions at a consider-
able saving without interfering with our regular

--marginof profit.

You may. never find the "pot of gold" at the
I j, w. .. v.., .uu,r uui, nauuigm me "ii" bvstem

t
will keep much of your alreadyearnedgold in the
nnt fnr fntnro nonrlc

r "'

Texas

"Yes," rr)llfd .lake Hopping. ''Wc
keep the lights burning at our house

nil night now."

WILL ROGERS SAYS:

I was kinder disappointed in Al's

speech of acceptance. I thought ho

wns smarterthan he is, I thought he

would refuse.
Just think how much bigger man

Al would have been if lie had re-

fused. If he gets elected he will bo

only one out of thirty that's held
presidency. But if he lind refused

he'd be the first In history to do that
and probably the last.
A Democrat is noturnlly windier

than a Kepublican. Ho is out of
olllce more and he has more time to
think up things to say. All a Kepub-

lican has to say is "well I am in, try
and get; mo out" While with a
Democrat hp has to say something

that will get the Kepublican out and
nlso that will get him in.

Al said he would take the nomina

rj

i

lu .

k

tion becauso "this Is ih,
had raised him frn. ..t. ......
stftnilnrcl honmr nt m "

Al (lldent any m . 1l)0v, ... ...,v.,. in(., , awful
babies very well know nt J3l
lime. --

j

Tlin nnri nf lilo ,...,u .i . ..T" lnit kindeT
hit me wns where he said that if p
was elected he would have our ,
crnment (juit messingaround AtmL

Latin America. In ntu. .... ..

Marino went sight-sccin-g ho Vo
have to pay his way.

Al is honest about farm relief. Be
says ho don't know a coin stalk tna
a jimpson and that a tracts
might be a mouth wash so far as
is qoncorned. All in nil, Al m
mighty fine job pf promising. No?
I think my platform Is more construe?
tivc. I will ,make mine up aft7
getjn. Nobody knows what th
might wnnt by next March nnvvJ

W"
WILL

H.'lp kppp Littk field clean!

THE LEADER, PAfcfiR $1.50AYR.

M

countrTiS

YOUR HOME

. L. LYNN
AUCTIONEER

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T sold in five in the season.
My reference is the first man you meet

Box 311, Phone152

Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

I LOANS
I FARM LOANS

I Any amount 6 percent

I CITY LOANS
i Monthly or annualpayments I

f If Its INSURANCE we write it I

I J. E. BARNES I

Bank BIdg. Littlefield, Texas i
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AF
IS

arm

A Factory
and like a factory it should turn out a finished

product every twenty-fou- r hours.

KOGERS.

states past

at

1

The automobile manufacturer who ran his plant

threemonths in the yearwould not survive his first

annual inventory. Likewise the farmer who al-

lows....his expensesto run twelevemonthsand limits
ii

his income to the Fall season,cannothope to pros-

per.

We believe in diversification, and commend the
practice to the Farmersof Lamb county. Let lis

help you put your business on a twelve months
basis.

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEKAS

WILLTp.VpEvp A MAN T MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FKIENDSIHM "
lHHHaBMUMI.IA(

have

iff

own

weed

$

'h

r. ''MM



vYNARD V.
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FREE

X nay

9 to 12 o. m.,
1 urt n.w times bv
' P'.nnnJntmcnt.
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COBB
Chiropractic

";taMtr
CONSULTATION

Facilities

I.., PHONES Res. 03

Vr P Theatre Bid

Afield Bakery

fresh bread
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

0ie Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

Idefield Bakery

11 T U UiM0r, w.n. iwiib
Lician & Surgeon

Office at

ni cr'S DRUG STORE

fence Phone 49 Office 17.

E. A. BILLS
intj Hid Councelor at Law

Lltllefif Id, Texas

:e upstairs in LUtlefield

State Bank Building,

:nl Practice In all Court.
tl Attention given to Land

THICf

WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Lin Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Littlefield, Texas

E.S.R0WE
Attorney

kit Practice In All Court
In in Littlefield State

Bink Building.

Littlefield, Texas

.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
It Mach m. Ir Connection

' in F'- - National Bank
liUiIllll g

(ERTAKERS
Nyor HAMMONS

Uend Embalmer
( Wte full charce of
Funeral Sen-ice-s

Company
-P-HONE Night 39

ck Sanitarium
Mrn Fireproof Building)

and
ck Sanitarium
Clinic

i- - T. KRUEOER
rt ihj n
T.HUTCHINSON
;. note and Thrut

U UVERTPNl. -
P. LATTIMnnF

"'I KMiclatr
. B. MALONE

Ere.rl Medicine
J, H. STILES

"""l Medlcln'e

l. P. SMITH
nd Laboratory

McCLENDON

XffiS5r,,,,,,u"
ttd TrnLI0.1. 1" -- .4,W,II 71UI1 1UI

in connectionteq Yotw we--
the Lubbock gnlUr--

mma'jM

PERSONAL ITEMS

M. M. Hrittnln wns In Olton on bus--!
incss, Monday. '

W. L. WoodrulT, of Enochs, wnsj
here Monday, on business.

J. G. Houk spent Sunday night in '

Lubbock with friends.
J. L. Pate wns n business visitor

to Lubbock, Saturday.
Miss Edith Hrucc spent the week-en-d

with her parents at Lubbock. I

I). I j. Wood of Morton was n bus-- !
Iness visitor here Monday. '

John Illnir and John Kling were I

in Lubbock on business,Monday.
Oscar Neeley Is In Whlthnrral this

week helping to build a new garage!
there. i

Mrs. Lee Frnley and childrennrr. In1

Kails this week visiting their uncle,
H. M. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Teal and baby,
and Miss Edith Ratliff were In Ltih.
bock, Friday.

Misses Stella Loyd and Virginia
Gullum were Lubbock visitors. Ttip.
day.

J. n. Sikes is in Dallas this week
on business connected with the Bla--
lock land company.

A. G. Hemphill, Carl Arnold, and
E. A. Hills were in Brownficld on
business, Tuesday.

J. T. George, of Enochs, passed
through Littlefield, Saturday on his
way to Fort Worth.

John Blnlock and Maple Wilson,
of Lubbock, were in Portales, New
Mexico, last Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cannon, of
Clovis, New Mexico, spent Monday
here with friends.

Mrs. Bob Steen, of Wichita, Kan-

sas, is here visiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. D. Arnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Hopping, of Lub-

bock, sjient last Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. George Long.

F. W. Girnrd, of Dallas, was in
Littlefield, Thursday on business,also
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Long.

J. R. Stone and W. B. Malone
made a weekend business trip to
Munday.

Mis Eula Neeley spent the week-

end with her father, T. N. Neeley at
Morton.

J. T. Street wns in Lubbock last
weekend visiting his sister, Mrs. G.
M. Shaw.

Homer Hall and John Harvey left
Sunday for Fort Worth to buy goods

for the Peoples store.
F. G. Sadler left Saturday night for

Glen. Hose, where he will spenda few
days with relatives.

Miss Virginia Turner, of Lubbock,
spent the weekend with her parents
here.

Rowe AbstractCo.

Complete Abstracts of
all Lands in

Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton
for you!

Located in old Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS. FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22. sr Leave Order with

Higginbothnm-Bartlet- t Co.

O. K. YANTIS

Littlefield, :! Texas
9 a a aa

n
J. M. POPE

Fire and Life Insurance

RESPONSIBLE OLD LINE

COMPANIES

Room 8, Fir.t National Bank

Building, Littlefield

BURLESON-MASO-N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
Licensed Embalmers

EQUIPMENT

You are Invited to lee

toR. ,V. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Corabln.thlc

EmVnVtioni areFree
Located ov.r S.dl.r Drug Stor.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

"l

Mrt. Itny Jones left Saturdayfor
McGregor, in answer to a message
that her father was seriously ill.

Jim Powers and James Courtney
were In Lubbock Saturday, taking
examinations as civil engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willis nnd
children spent Sunday In Olton, the
guestsof Mr. mid Mrs. Guy Willis.

J. P. Splnks has accepted a posi-
tion with the West Grain Co. and
will work out of Littlefield, Amherst
and Sudan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Bruce ,of Por--

inies, iNcw Mexico, arc hero this1
week visiting old friends and looking
nfter his business Interests.

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Harris and Mr.
nnd Mrs. G E. Broach returnedSun-
day night, from a trip through the
Rio Grande valley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clint Griflln and

the

Rev.

children were home last Wednesday from
day to the of Mr. other western states,

where they have visiting and
II. T. Wingo, sight seeing the past month,

Sunday the new Mr. Mrs. Earl
home Mr. nnd J. W.lcott, and Bob

Angeles. visitimr
Boone left for his their parents, and Charles

ranch at Elida, New Mexico. He will
brine; hack his saddle and ride in
rodeo to bo held here this

M. Shaw left Sunday for nn ex-

tended visit with his mother at Waco,
going from there to Cameron and
Dallas.

Wilma Henson nnd here week bought
Bcll, and Ted Ba.ugh, Amarillo,
spent a few days with Miss Henson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long spent
Sunday in Lubbock with Mrs. Long'
sister and Mr. and Mrs.

Burnett, of New Mexico.
Mr. and E. Hdgan and son,

G. E. jr., of Tahoka, spent Thurs-
day here looking after theirstore and
visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Dick Weaver.

Mrs. Carlisle
Miss Jessie Edith, of Odessa, spent
last with Mrs, Carlisle's
sister, Mrs. E. S. Rowe.

Mrs. J. after visit Iowa
with friends, re- - Park,

turned home part
their

Mr. nnd Barton and
nfter few week's

homa, bought
tram, have

Fred Sherrill ,of Whlthnrral, who
injured the gtai
in on busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf chil-

dren have back Littlefield
Mountainair, New Mexico,
Mr. Wright has been work.

C. Wise nnd son,
were Jierc.Mondny looking over

land, as they moving
soon.

Mr. Mrs. F. Bunkley and
Miss Jane,

has

party
with smnll bnl-nn-

terms to suit, 177 ncres, 3 miles
of known as Cook land.

G. B.
Texas, 200 Sunset Street, or phone
me

FOR SALE: cheap.
class Mrs.

Gillette.

FOR yel-

low second enrbon
scratch piuls in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Heavy
3 for

etc. Would 75c
25c. Leader 2tdh

FOR SALE: Good seed Doz-

ier, farm between
near nt

bushel. 22-4t- c

FOR or Trade: Farms In Mor-

ton county, near
near or F.

E. or C. F, owner of farms,

FOR SALE: stovo

almost nt price. Two
9x12 ,nnd

cheap. Mrs. Ernest
Store. 23-l- p

.. ...
REAL Dlrebt

from
tracts In Broad

J.
Wdg.,

FOR

FOR in
private with

8 a. m. aYtd 12l

spent with Mrs".'
Bunklcy's sister, Mrs. M. j

Mrs. SI nnd son,
loft part of last week for

where they will make their
future

Mr. Mrs. P C. Bpenti
the with Mr. and Mrs.

at attending the'
birthday dinner in of Mr. J.

j

Arthur Mueller was in
on with

the game to played
nnd Fort

todny.
Mrs. A. P. and vWm.

Fulton P.
to New last week,
where will attend again,
this yenr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. ie- -

called to Sun-turne- d

California nnd
iamer, who is very ill. been

Mrs. of Lubbock, for
came up to see baby nnd of Pres-a- t

the of Mrs. Arizonn, Touchon, of
Hopping. Los Calif., are here

Pat Saturday Mr. Mrs.

the
week.

G.

Mrs.
last

daughter,

Thursday

cost

Lucille Lucas, Bernice

Ralph Clar-
ence Kelly Eva will

the in this fall.
J.

Misses last and two scc--

of

A.

A.
M. Hope,

G,

and

of

tions of the school farm from
wil

family here the of this

Mrs. A. H. and son,
nnd Mrs. Knox, of Olton,

were here last
the of the

Star.
My. and Mrs, Leon
to in Dallas,
has been for the past

two months on the college

Mrs. True of Los
T. Harris, a at. Calif., and Mrs. Eva Davis, of

Center and a few week's visit with
the of last Mr. and AV. A.

,returned to
Mrs. Acrey 'Tuesday,

a M. A. of Frederick,
friend and at Ber--, was here nnd

home.

was whilo at work at
was Saturday

anil
moved to

from
where at

0. of Swearin-ge-n,

aro thinking of
out here

nnd H.
daughter, Margaret of

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING -- :
Exchanges, Miscel-

laneous, etc. Classified, insertion,
subsequent per obituaries, per

account,
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to responsible
payment,

McCasland, Amarillo,

Amarillo.

Washer,
First W. W.

Typewriting
sheets,

buckets,
gallons

garbage, at

1
at

and Lev-

elled, Whithnrrnl, per

Stanton, for
Littlefield. see
Atchison,

Stanton,

Florenco oil

now reasonable
.Congoleum a

washing machine,
Williams at Shaw-Arne-tt

ESTATE BARGAINS
owner! lots ncro in

Southmoor'ncrengo
Additions. Address Ct Dug-go- n,

008 Myrick

RENT

REN'DjjNIco bedroom
.adjoining

hotand,cold,,water. between

Seymour, Sunday
M. Brittain.

Goodwin Blair,,

Hamlin,

and Hnmmons
weekend J..

Hnmmons

Hnmmons.
Lubbock,'

Tuesday, business connected
be

between Woith,

Duggan
accompaniedA. jr.

Roswell, Mexico,
he college

W. Gatdner
Lorenzo

bedside Griffin's

Moore,

Touchon.

Lowrimore, Lowrimorej
Dorothy Alford; Gillette,

and Chisholm
Tech Lubbock

W Holt, Sweetwater, was
Bernice

family,

Wayne

Electric

Foster,
William

W. Blnlock. He his
part

McGnvock
Mack jr.,

Friday.
attended meeting

Eastern
Langley return-

ed their home Sunday.
He working

buildings.
Rnntzow, Angeles

relatives after
their parents, Mrs.
Dunagin homes,

children, visit, Sparks, Okla-wit- h

relatives Monday,
returned

Littlefield

Wright

a section of from1 J. W.
Mr. and Mrs. and

will move their new home
hero the first of the

Walter home
Saturday from Penascola,

he has been
this summer. spend

Ing a few days with his wife and
he left for Lubbock,

he will be In a sanitarium for trent
tnonf " '

E. C. Logan nnd family
from a 10 days visit to their

old home of Wcatherford In

:- -
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and Lands and Stock,

first 10c per line; minimum
25c; insertions, 7',fcc line; Gc line; poetry, 10c
per line. Unless an open cashmust accompanyorder.

FOR SALE

WILL SELL
very cash

Buln, Tom
Write

5309, 20-l- tp

condition.
18-tf- c

SALE paper,
paper,

iron hold

about each, good slop,

stores. Only office.

wheat

?1.25

SALE
Texas

land Write,

Texas. 22-4t- p

Ono

good ruga

and tracts

Acres
Lubbock Tex- -

cool
homo bath,

CdU,57
23-lt-c

latter

home.

Post,
honor

baseball here
Littlefield

Duggan,

Troy

at-

tend

land
Jno. lmovo

latter
week.

Mrs. Mc-

Gnvock

Littlefield

latter
week.

quarter land
Blalock. Sparks
children

week.
Burleson returned
night

Florida, where playing
baseball After

children, where

returned
Friday

north

Found,
RATES:

advertiser

Littlefield

WANTED

WANTED: Plain Sewing of nny kind,
Mrs. II. W. Teeters, opposite the ball
park. 23-2t- p

WANTED: Plain ' sewing, specinliz
on children's clothing. Mrs. Earl
White and Mrs. Paul Vause. 22-J-tp

MISCELLANEOUS

THE Lutheran Laides Aid will serve
n chicken supperdown town, Friday,
Sept. 21st. Price 35c. 23-lt-p

MAN teacherdesiresroommate, meals
obtainable at same place. Phono 83.

22-2t- c

BOARD niU Room nt Mrs. J. II. Lu-

cas. Phone 83 or 117. 22-2t- c

Carbon Paperand Scrond Sheets, at
the Leader office.1 tf.

THE Subscription priceto the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of tho Lamb County Lender is
$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader

HIGHEST prices paid for Jerseyjuice
and cackle berries. We want ALL
your farm produce. Wilson Produce.

11-t- fc

THE Junior Epworth Society will sell
candy Saturday.Sept. 22, at Shaw--
Arnett's Store. ,

23-lt- p

MAN. teacherdesiresroommate, meals
obtainable at same place. Phono 83,

22-2t- c

BOARD nnd Itv.o.a at Mrs. J. H. Lu-ca- s.

Phone 83 or 117. 22-2t- c

LOST.

LOST: Black mare iruilo, weight is
1,050 lbs., branded lazy S on

left shoulder. $10,.reward for return.
Bo Pierce.'Littlefield. 22-2t- p

Parker county. He brought back
with him a watermelon weighing 81
pounds. He gtates they enjoyed the
visit very much but were indeed glad
to get back to the Plains country.

W K. Dozier nnd his secretary,T.
W. Lewis ,of Austin, were here the
first of the week, looking nfter pav-

ing interests of which Mr. Dozier is
the contractor. While hero Mr. Dozier
stated hewas putting in 1,200 acres
of wheat on his farm a few miles
south of Littlefield. This is the same
acreagehe had in last year, and from
which he obtained a nice yield.

METHODIST SOCIAL FRIDAY

Friday night, the 2Ut the Metho-
dist Church members will entertain
new members, school teachers and all
other friends who will be present
with a social evening.

A short program will bo rendered,
nnd new members will be introduced
and made to feel entirely at home.
After this refreshments will be served
The committee on arrangements urges
that you be presentand enjoy this
social gatheringwith them.

Even in the "fatherland" they in-

variably speak the "mother tongue."
o

Add similes: As easyas finding a
cigarette butt in Scotland.

Unintentional Suicide
Many pooplo aro slowly poisoning

themselves just as surely as if they
drank iodino every morning for break-
fast. They aro daily absorbing tho
toxins, or poisons, createdby accumu-
latedwaste matter in their constipated
digestivo systems. Sooner or later
disease will conquer their weakeDort
bodies. - - - -

If you havo dizzy spells, headaches,
coated tongue, bad breath, insomnia,
no appetite,bilious attacksor pains in
the back and limbs, youaroprobably
suffering from self poisoning causedby
constipation. Thesurestandplcasantest
relief for this condition is licrbinc, tho
vegetable cathartic which acts in tho
natural way. Get a bottle today from

Stoke & Alexander Drug Company,

SMfr
&Jsai ;

tmMrTi iLLLM Bri

T. C. r.OUNTREE, M.' D.
Pellagra A Specialty

Ifjnu liae any of the following
kunplnnis, I hae the remedy, no mat-
ter what our trouble bat beendbg-uofe-

NeiYoutness, stomach trouble,
lot of weight, loss of sleep, sore
mouth, pains in the back and shoul-
ders,peculiar swimming in the head,
frothy like phlegm in throat,passing
mucous from the bowels, especially
after taking purgative, burning feet,
brown, rough or yellow skin, burning
or itching skin, rash on the hands,
face and arms resembling sunburn,
habitual constipation, (sometimes
ullernating with diarrhoea) copper
or metallic taste, skin sensitive to
mn heat, forgetfulness, despondency
and thoughtsthat )ou might lose v our
mind, gums a fiery red and falling
away from the teeth,general weakness
with loss of energy, If jou have these
tjmptoms and have taken all kinds
of medicine and still silk, I especially
unntvou to write for my booklet,
Queftioniuirc and FREE Diagnosis.

V. C. ROUNTREE. M. D.
AUSTIN, TEXAS. BOX 1150.

1bettbL
tQUALITW
ISEKVICf

! ENTERTAIN YOUNGSTERS "f
. W i

SaturdayafternoonMrs. J. L. Pate
was hostess to a number of fmn

daughter'sfriends, the ocacsionberny..
the 5th birthday of Johnnie Lot.

Miss Esta Mae Connell assistedMiv
Lilian Pate in the entertainmentof
the children on the lawn with gumos
of all description.

Ice cream and cake were served to
the following little folks: Mary Loniso
Scale, Velma Lee Lowe, Mildred atMiJ

Ruth Fraley, Marguerite Hrannen
( Mary Lynn Mattthews. Cnmille Ar- -
I nold. Regina4 Crow. Kyle Seale audi
I Dewey Connell.

Games were then played for somen
I time longer and watermelon was pas-s-

eu around before thechildren left for-hom- c

.saying what n good time thcyr
had.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE!
I haye some selectJer-

sey milk cows with young
heifer calves for sale.

These cows-ar-e some of
the bestin this part of the
country the $100 kind.
For details of theirquality
sGe

H. C. ARNOLD, at the
BELL-GILLETT- E

CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield, Texas

EXPERT WORKAT
REASONABLE RATES

That's our motto!
You may need theservices of.ia,

plumber only once in a great whiij-j-

but that once it is important for
you to get prompt, efficient ser-

vice, which is just what we giv.
Pipes wil leak. Pipes will burst.

Whenever anything like that hap-
pens, all you need do is call us,
and a man equipped to make the
repairswill be at your place In a
jiffy.

How about some new installa-
tion? Water or sewer connections?
Let us figure the job for you !

Any time you need a plumber
just call on us and give us a chance
to make good our claims in this
advertisement.

CAWTHON & COX
Plumbers for the People

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

THAT IS

THE POLICY

OF THIS

COMPANY

We havepractically everything in Hardware that
one might need, and our prices are always lower
than elsewhere.

We havea complete line of ammunitionfor your
hunting needs. Also, shot guns and rifles.

See us for PressureCooker, Glass and Tin Cans
and other canning accessories.

Buy your Binder Twine here Ola's is Insectproof.

Seeus fqr Lumber of all kinds desired,jfor any-typ-
e

'of building. We will gladly submit plans,
specifications and estimates.

i'i
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AT THE CHURCHES: COLLEGE NEWS

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 n. m.
Preaching Service, 1 1 :00

A
Lit- -

state.

Court, y
this

and Intermediate Epwrth ffeJ f Wnffili, tlTc' b&i ? '1' Ts Sth fl Whence East the North line
Leagues 7:30 p m don, was due t clofect U McSaVOCK. Clerk County ,

BJ, Stt-ol-f
to' lAmb'nmi

Preaching service. S:16 p. m inp. ys he couM tap jl"," Court. Lamb County. Texas. Hale Counties'
Bible Study. Wednesday X" ho th5 eround It ,SKAL) ' Thence South along tho Unit, and
The reception for members nemll supplJdthat U,e fire wt 20.27. Halo Countlci.line acrossSections AG,

school ieacner win oe given ai ,jue 5p0ntj

tun

hta

not

new
anil

cnuren inua n gni orinis weeK. suiting from fumes arising floor NOTICE OF FIRST
i,oi u snow spint oi nwpMiny . CREDITORS
tf rhaf fimn nnii httlH timn t .." -- - " ' " -".; uur appreciation --..
rether. In Uittrict the United"ii, Mr. rreeman anil other otiicial of 5 for the Northern Dutnct of.The church has boon., miM .i ...... thnnWni t
excavated and the cement will bo'ro ,i.rtmi fr !,.! effort. t Texi in B.nVrupiejr, Lubbock. Texs.
twuirod MMtl '

The pastorwill preach on the topic
MThy Kingdom Come." Sunday.

The Senior and Junior loague aro
membership for tho

winter term of school. Wednesdayis
Leaguecouncil meeting

CEO. E TUKRENTINE. Pastor

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 0:45 a. ra.
Morning worship, 11:00 a m.
Senior and Intermediate B. Y. P.

V., 7:30 m.
Evening worship, S:80 p. m
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, S:30

p. m.
The series of revival service.-- ion-elude- d

Sunday, with 22 additions and
13 conversions.

Most precious was the tender fel-
lowship and the good news of God
preached a number of sojourners
in our city during the time. Bro. C.
C. Smith surrendered to preach dur-
ing the revival and will soon be or-
dained.

Bro. and Mrs. Blankenship, of

to

on

conducted singing in a The of
to p.

man. of members present.
portunity," bought themselvesa was answered bv
new car
nathy.

at wa led
uience to

church, Mineral
Literary begun in splen-

did form. It has brought us
material Sunday school, we
are nine months aggressive
worK ior our Lord

January 1 wo have 140

Colletre

save hoMd

OP

doors chool

invited present
0:30

the

otners expected tnan
the

women

done

the basis
state

BIBLE STUDY

tho ladies Church Christ
splendid manner the praise 3:30 with
and While city

verses

from
now Pravor

rirst want JacKson
Wells.

school has
new

for and
ready for

Jesus Christ,
bince h.ml

being

Uallas.

week
Class.

John

Acts 11,
Mrs.

additions half many have been
in the the Triune Hies dangerous. They are also

God. wings on our. filthiest insect known. They do--prayers, go after them wo
can hang up the 200 sign pos,t throe ways-- con--

1st, 1930. tact, vomit spots excreta. They
If the Lord evervthinir thov touch. FLY.

continue (and He onlylTOX kills'flies
who can prevent mo devil has

tried then only faith nlone can
estimate what has in store for

Baptist church in tho future.
Lets not let up our zeal. Evangel
ism always in order as long as.
"tires the wheat."

Everyone at their respective places
Sunday.

ROY KEMP, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 ,ANM.- - '

Morning Service, 1 1 :00 A. M.
Junior Endeavor, 1:00 M.
Evening service, 8:00 p. m.
The subject for morning ser-

mon Woman of Samaria"
The proclaiming His Gospel the
world, not to the Jew alone.

At the evening service therewill be
preached another sermon
Old Testament.

On the first Sunday morning
October will be celebrated tho Lord's
Supper. It is essential that all mem-bor- a

of church present for
the administration communion.
Please remember tho date; Oct. 0.

WILLIAM FULTON. Minister

PRIMIT1VE BAPTIST CHURCH
??v J- - Ausracs will preach at
M. Smith's Friday night before the

rifth Sunday in September

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School, 10:00 a.
Communion, m.
Bible Study, 8:15 p.-m-

.

We had 128 in Sunday School last
Sunday Lets betternext Sunday.

Read Hebrew 10:25.
o--

Texas has 034,729 telephones and
are than 3,200,000

conversations a day thli
tate.
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Correction
R. Freeman, President of

tleficld that lie fool

MEETING
finishing.

foundation

recruiting

tele-
phone

the (Jormitory. It is that

mnUpp of larger mains and of fire n Arptnr iurinrt"
All wlJfcJJ?infogrmUon will TOi.j , ,wii.w... ..ill JU.rA oi in in
.uB. i...... .. Mini vv .

open for Tuesday. Sept.
25. Quarters are rapidly being pro--
videxl for student;, additional class
rooms and offices are under construc-
tion, and furniture is installed
Everybody is be at
the opening at M.

Faculty Arriving
Nearly all the teachers of col-

lege are now in Littlefield nnd the
i are not later
Monday,

Certificate!
Young men and young who

desire certificates for teaching will
get credit for all work in Little-fiel- d

college and will receive certifi-cat- s

same as in other col-

leges and institutions.
o

LADIES

the of
of God Tuesday m 35

in "The
they Roll called,

They are Aber--' of ScriDture. bv Mrs.
st

Song,
Prayer, Mrs. Pope.
Hearting, ual.
Lesson,No. 41, 10, 12.

Benediction, Beebc.

and as
baptized name of

If we "put the
and out ln B--

v--ermseasily by
Jan. and

allows Littlefiehl to taint
to t'row is the

uiiu

God
the

in
is

ctow amidst

A.

i

P.

the
will be "The

of

the

in

the be
of

F.

P
F.

11:00 a.

there more
in

puu
PJ

Jno.

be!
...

A.

:

. 1., Mrs. Rilev.
I

!

On this the of
' D- -

on label) for in
meeting

insects. on nun
ri,i-iu- .. tiii-TU- A the scien-
tific insecticide at Mellon
Institute of Industrial Research by
Rex Fellowship. FLY-TO- X brings
health, comfort and cleanliness. Ai.lv

A loan widow, is one who.lias money
out interest. i .,- -.

A few good misses in the chorus
arc apt to aid the opera in making a
hit.

NOTICE OF OF DICKENS
SCHOOL LANDS, located

in Lamb County, Texa.
"JX.

a"the--
one-ha- lf

ing 310.2G4 acres of land, the
one-ha-lf of Block No. 20, containing
.'UG.264 acres of land, and all of
Block No. 21 632.528
acres of land, Dickens School
land, located in Lamb County, Texas,
as shown by plat of the Subdivisions
of League Nos. 243 and 244,
Dickens County School lands of
record in the of the County
Clerk of Iimb County, Texas. Each
of said tracts to be upon the

terms, to-wi- t: One-fift- h Cash,
and balance in ten equal annual

bearing interestat the of
five per per annum until matur-
ity.

Bids will be openedby the
Court of Dickens

at Dickens, at 11 A. M. on the
12th day of November A. D.. 1928.

The Court reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

Done by order of the
Court Dickens County, Texas,

this 11th day of September A. D.

H. A." C. County Judge,
Dickens County, Texas.
Sept. 20, 27, Oct 4, 11, 928.

n
NOTICE BY IN

PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any of
Lamb County, Greeting:

You are hereby to
causeto be published fin a luwininw
of general circulation, which has been

' and regularly
for of not loss than one
year in County) at least once
a week for ton dnys previous to the
return day horcof. of thn fni.
lowing
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all personsinterested in the wel-
fare of the estateof R. H. Easley, de-
ceased

YOU ARE,
that Mrs. RosaEasley has filed

in tho County Court of
Lamb County on tho 8th day of Aug-
ust, 1928, for Temporary

of the Estate of It. Easloy.
and on the 8th day of

August. A. D. 1928, the said Mrs.
Rosa Easley was duly appointed
Temporary of tho said
fcstato of R. H. Easley,
which be made per-
manent unless same shall bo

contested at the next term of
said court, tho first Mon-
day in A. D. tho
same tho 6th day of November
1928, at the Court House of said
County in Olton, Texas, ' nt .which
time all neraoni who nrn intni-astu-t

in said estateare required to appear

sBBBf

ami contost ahl should sheep shall bo permitted to nt
they lolre to tlo o torse in the hereinafterdescribedsun--

HKRKIX FAIL NOT, hut have you division and of salt! County,
before said on the first day ot nnu auuc to no ciiecicu am u

next term thereof, Writ, with j Hon being described ns follows to-wi- t.

your return mereon, snowing nowt '" ""Z" .";- -
you have execute! the same.

W1TNKSS my hand and
Senior along

ijtor o

line.
evening. arrival

Sept 1928.

tne
our

m ma fit.
the Court of

th

their

p.

to

op- -

are

it)

from

m.

do

COUNTY

II.

No. 4 In Bankruptcy
In the Matter of

omcuii

from

John

OF

nx?

THE CREDITORS JOHX
..-.-.. .,. ih-tl-o uiion

21th.

'met at

to

Next

on

SALE

conic

November.

Rufut

Count of Lamb
said, a bankrupt.

and District afore--i

Notice is hereby giventhat state Capitol Lcngue No. 052,
12th day of September. A. D. 102S,

John Rufus Jones wn ruly
adjudged and that first
meeting of his creditors bo hold
at my office. 314-1- S Temple Ellis
Building, in the City of Lubbock
Lubbock County, Texas
day of September. A.

-- 4in Constitution
D.

10 o'clock in forenoon, at which
time" creditors may attend
prove their claims, apoint a tiutee,
examine bankrupt transact
such business as may properly
come before said meeting.

W. D GIRAND, Referee in Bank-ruptc- v.

Sept 192S.
o

heretofore
COUNTY

To wD's,rict' that
voters brccn

ITterritory of
County,

NOTICE that an election
will be held on day Oct,
A. within

territory Lamb
County, Texas, hereinafterdescribed

order Com-
missioners on 13th day of
August A. as fol-

lows:
STATE TEXAS

OF 1.1MR
It is safe, 13th Aucust

fragrant, sure Simple -- ?28-

each (blue ""T'1ular session,ALL household nlaon tho nt
is

County

office

and
the

the and

20.

snio

and

the
and

v.w.i,Texas, all the and

ex
elcc--

H. G. Walker.
Precinct No. One

A.
Precinct Two

E. Strawn,
(2)
Commissioner

No,

dent qualified
under and laws
the of of
describedsubdivision of
Texas, for the purpose of determin-
ing the folowing proposition:

U7t,.l.
Notice is hereby that Dickens' i.l'"V"".i

Texas, sale an"
of 18. contain-- 1

sold fol-
lowing

rate
cent

Commis-
sioner's
Texas,

Commissioners

Commission-
ers' of

imUMMETT,

PUBLICATION

Constable

published continuously
period

notice:

Administra-
tion

Administratrix

appointment will

commencing
1928,

being

appointment,

territory

snid

'the said

entered

at the corner Section 1,
League C7,

Mock M. Thomson anil across
Section IIS Mock A-- M.

to the Southeast corner Lamb
County Texas.

Thence West across sections t IS,
119. 120. 121. 122, 123, 121, 125,

line Lamb County
to the Southwest corner of Section
125. llloek Thomson.

Noitli the Wist line
of S.rtior 125. Block A-- M. Thom-
son inition r, 5. 4. :i. 2. 1, Mock

M. Thomson an. Section fi8, 57,
50. bloek T. Thomsonnnd Truck
240, 209, ntx! 208, the

on the 0f Ah- -

tho
the

wil

the

nor Taylor unginai grantee, to mo
North-cas- t corner of Section, League
057, place of

it to the Court thnt
said petition is signed by twenty-tw-o

fAciilnnf frnntinlitnii tint -.on voters, under tho and
102S at -... of the Sbite of Texas, that

other

snid petitioners within the sub-
division and territory of Lamb Coun-
ty Texas, above described.

And it further to tho
that the above described sub-

division nnd territory is situated and
. lies wholly territorial lini-- !

its of County Texas, and docs
overlap embrace any part of n

political subdivision or Stock
STATE OF TFXAS

" u,Etnct that nas been
OF LAMB establishedor incorporated, in a Stock

the resident freeholders and and a Stock Law
legally under con--' Yotcd; ?"',at th,s tlmei
ctitutfnt, !,.! in...- - nt , Stock is on any
Texas, of the hereinafter described;Pa

ISLamb
Texas,

TAKE
the 6th of

D. 102S. limito of
subdivision of

election
Court
D. 1928. which

CniJXTY
A.

Commissioners' of
bottle killing

INSIST

nn

of Commissioners
members

C.

Commissioner

Commissioner

of

of

Lamb

North
West'

of

along of

alonj;

R

A.
of

reside

Court

within
Lamb

dehnol

THEREFORE
AND the Court

that an election be held in sub--J

division and territory .on 29 day,
of September, A. D. 1928, which

less than thirty dnys (30) days.
irom tne date of mis order, at
election tn.e following' by metes andbounds, to determine .

said and territory shall sh?LV ubnl,tted
have a Stock Law, in obedienceto an I lleUlCr Or

by the
the

is

OF

stainless,J day
instructions the Court

C?"ty' Te?S' f.e
I

CnnrthnnVo

developed

containing

commanded

:

NOTIFIED
ap-

plication

Deceased,

Deceased,

bankrupt,

subdivision

, r " -.. wHb

Daniels,
(1)

(3)

freeholders

the hereinafter

l'""LSi.
County, -- """" ww

242,

pay-
ments,

County,

your

HEREBY

succes-
sful

North-eas-t

and
tho

Subilivision

tho beginning.
And appearing

appearing

the

not or

qualified the

CONSIDER.
ORDERED by

the
is

not

propositionif
subdivision

not

.it

horses, mules.
jacks, jennetts, cattle, hogs,
and sheep shall be permitted to run
at large in the hereinabovedescribed
subdivision and territory of Lamb
County, Texas.

The said election shall be held un-
der the provisions of Chapter C, Title
121, of tho RevisedStatutesof 1925,
of of Texas.

All personswho are residentfree-
holders and qualified voters, under
the Constitution an. laws of
ot .teas' of ,.s?'(l hereinaboveof said Court being present de-ce- pt

S. D. Hay. to-wi- t: sfn,Ve.(I subdivision a territory,
E. N. Burrus, County Judge. S?M be entitled to vote in said

No.
C.

'

Precinct Three

voters

County

.. 1

"us:
' "- -

Block

a

Thomson
of

South

I

T.

illn1innl..
mo

,

said

I

goats,

1

of nun, anu an voters to sup
port the proposition above

0-
- shall have written or printed on their

ballot, the words:
"For the Stock Law"
And those opposingshall have writ- -

and wherefore came on to be heard ten or printed on their ballot the
and considered the petition of J. W. ' words:
Duke, and twenty-on-e others all resi-- i "Against the Stock Law"

and
the constitution

State Texas,

,

riven
offers for

Th.-nc-

ED

which

the State

the State

desiring
stated,

The polling place and presiding of-
ficers of said election shall be, re-
spectfully, as follows:

At JackFowler's homeLamb Coun-
ty Texas.

Election JudgesJ. W. Duke and J.
W. Beckham.

Tho manner of holding said elcc- -

BOOM! BOOM!
JOIN THE BAND!

For fine Holton and Conn Instru-

ments and Ludwig Drums, see

CONRAD R. LAM

DIRECTOR, LITTLEFIELD BAND

Seeme every Monday and Thursday
at the Regularrehearsalat the

Baptist Church

iiiiii milium mm i mmmmmiimi in immmmi

NOW! I

IS THE TIME FOR REPAINTING! 1

1 We havea largestock of Cook's House Paints 1
and Varnisheswhich we are offering at consider--

s ably reducedprices. 5
Septemberis the best time to paint, paperand re- - I
decorateyour homes. There is little sand anddustat this time to interferewith the progressof afirst class job.
Let us show you our line and explain its merits! I

I Wm. CAMERON & COMPANY, Inc. I

I J. y. Porcher,Manager s
I Littlefield, Texa I
IWMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllillllllllllllllllllliiiiiiii,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

tion shall be governed by tho general
lows of the Stnto of Tcxnn, rcgulat'
ing goncriil elections when not in con-

flict with tho provisions of the Statute
'hereinbeforereferred to.

The notice of said election shall be
given by publication thereof for
thirty (30) dnys buforc the duy of
election, in somenewspaper published
In Lamb County Texas.

The County Judgeis herebydirect- -
'

cd to causesaid notices to be publish- -

I cd ns hereinabove directed and furth--

cr orders arc reserved until nftcr tho
returns of snid election are made by
the duly authorized election officers
and received by this Couhty.

E. N. IJURRUS, County Ju-lg- of
Lamb County, Texas.

,Scpt. 13, 20, 27, Oct 4, 192S.

Buy it u, MttioflrtP

HIGHWAY
SERVICE

CompleteAuto
s.ervice and
Accessories

our
will

bo appreciated
L. PORTER &s

Operatari
Uttlefield, T

i t .

Sure, we want you to look. If wo
nnii nlin rTrr - - jt . - I 1

can
vuu iiiLU ma atuiv: .u iwuiv wu mu CUnnUCIlt J'OUW,

buy.
No where in Littlefield will you find nic.

of Stapleand Fancy Groceries, also Fres

and Cured Meatsof all kinds.
Justcome in and LOOK.

will be our fault.

STAT1C

paronage

A.

stock

If you don't buy

HOUR'S GROCERY& MARKET

To The People Who Consider 1

QUALITY
As Well As The PRIC

We havecalled your attention in the past to i

fact that we do not consider junk a bargain at i
price, so you may rest assuredthat any time
quote bargain prices it is becausewe have boui

somethinggood in that particular line and that
are passingit on to our customersat a big saving

them.
Below .you will find a list of some of the ite

we haveand the prices they are selling for.
have manyotherstoo numerousto mention!

Pepperell94 Sheeting,bleached or unbleachi
per yard

PepperellPillow Tubimr. 36 or 40 inch wide. yd..

6b inch Muslin, peryardfrom- - 10c

One assortmentCotton Checks. Ginehamand He

Dimity, per yard f,

One assortmentEverett Shirtings, short lengt

per yard
One assortmentGinghams,plaids, prints and chei

32 inch, per yard I
Large assortmentToile de Nord and Red Seal G

ghams, per yard L --
I

36 inch Percales(Justthe thing for comforts) yd

Large assortment36 inch fast color Prints, yari
Peter Pan, Everyday Zephyrs and Nona Cloth,'

One assortment,printed Indian Head, 36-inc- h,

yard
One assortmentnice wool material, pre-shrunk- ,!

color. Justthe thing for School Dresses,peryd:

One lot Men's wool Trousers,per pair, $2

One lot Boy's wool Trousers,per pair V

Men'sheavy full cut 8 oz, pre-shrun-k Overalls $1

Men'sheavy full cut "Two Oxen" Cheviot Shi

blue or gray, $1

Large assortmentMen's Dress Shirts, fast cok

each $1

Large assortmentMen's DressShirts, regular?2

to $2.50 grade, fl
Large assortmentCoatSweaters,all wool (sampl

each for. $5

ineseSweatersare worth twice the price!

JUST RECEIVED LARGE ASSORTMENT OJ

LlC.; ZJAMFLfc. LUAl
uiese are good quality and style. Will sa

them at regular cost. We sold over 200 samp
coats last year and everyonewho bought vw

I)lGased,Here is a big saving for you. Buy No

vwn. orciAL AKRANGEMbNld
DciartmontV?m..Ml0 nn"2nKemnts with tho WholesaleRcaiy-- t

n;?.-m-
S " 'rm time to tlmo an assortmentof Co

r
ol ,noncy vestc.l in them, andhaving to loose on the o

ff

huv l!i?tn,!r rK0,t WP, aro Putting forth our best effort in j

CnpS,WGhrovesUeC,d Shooc,8; 0xforiI. Hose. Socks,SUppere,
nSlnlt InV0 Dru'r' SY,rfr UndoWcnr. Work clothinftf

Wo can K.V...L "no, como in and look our go

" '" 'uu oinu monoyl
Ouh motto is, "Sell for Lot, but Keep tho Quality Up"

NHAW-ARNE- H COMPANY

g

a

'

'

;

t. h. WILLIAMS. MH
Littlefield. T

vms
-T ri 4
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vwsuititti nutHbz EESSiSSKt , MS!

INJURED IN FALL ground, amiLfORD tipping over a 2G0 poundI

uua wnicn ieu on top of him. HIh
KNOW TEXAS TECH WHIPPING A of work they were doing, considering'NEW MUSIC INSTRUMENT

rrawfonl, foreman for the face was badly bruised, there were
The greatestlength of Texas, north ihe approximate membership of 100 IN THE PALACE THEATRE

Construction Co, paving con-- several severe bruises on hl8 l)ack,
to south, is 740 miles; the greatest WINNING TEAM IN exceptionally good for a lodge not

,J,trf, W03 fCnuumy 1..J...1... and two ribs were broken. breadth is 825 miles. It is farther yet five months old. A degree team, I The Palace theatre has installed a
Inday- - As soon as his condition

from Texarkana to Kl Paso than li LINE FOR YEAR of class R members is said to be do-

ing
Kolstcr remote control Instrument,

L a irame worK
will per-m- it Is from Texarkana to Chicago. excellent work. using phonogiaph records for themo near an nlctim. win i. ...i .

. . . .1"6 " I L 111!.. .1 .. "c ""-'- " 10 Work in two
and being ioi. "-- -' ueicrmino if there arc Lubbock, Texas, Sept. 18 With u degreeswas conferred pleasureof its guests.

precipitating him to the j Injuries.
any Internal Silence may be golden, but ti good hnlf a hundred old men in uniform on four candidates Monday night. j This instrument is a ronsiuorableSC( deal of speech is brazen. Conch Kwing V. Frcclnml hns opened A movement is on foot among the Improvement over the kind formerly

his football training camp on the various lodges of this kind for organ-
izing

I used, giving a wider variety of pio- -

Texas Technological College grid. whnt will be known as the South gram, much better quality of musicT)1nI A !!-.- - iIProducf of With Captain Hansom Walker at the ' "8 '7,7 01 "uopenaeninnil enabling changes to be quickly
helm the coaches will put the hoys Order j ,, , kcepng with thc character

BPfc through two hard weeksof wrok prior of picture being shown.
to the opening of school Sept. 2 J. BASEBALL, CARNIVAL, RODEO I

The ubsenceof first year men In the AND OTHER EVENTS THIS WEEK The Leader for printing
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I JUUimobilc plain ,a
.' iia)tiuht,f.ictor creeled lrs
than two jcm ajio. Here arc pccialmajiinc, M'reijl proccr anil
M'CLial r .'tluJ of precisioncontrol
far mrpasvlnu Che acceptedpractice.
Hrrc arc literally hundred of

ofaccur.ie with
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RUCf!
Amenra'

Most Modern Plant

l Mibjecteil tif hundredsof
lo icrulii thate

iiltinialr a
General I e proud to

will unl-forn- d

.itif.ictnr for
(hoiMjtuN of

See and Six
bet car it in the
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JONESBROS. MOTORCO.
LITTLEF1ELD, TEXAS
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OneMinute

mg this Special
WasherEvent

ONLY
$8.50 down and $7.50
month, for 12 months

per

T ereu to to save aw

on next
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vye will you the
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mate

owner
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sor and
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Your to own the most
modern of all electric washers. New ship

in any
ow

ery
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of One 60
the the priced

can compare this and
to $60.00. The 60 is

washer in washer you will be
proud to own.

down payment the washer
yur ready

hard work your day. Easy
nment8 lattice. Come time

glafly many features
W.-mf- vain.
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ment latestModel Minute just
received from factory. Only highest
machines with washer
SAVE FROM $40.00 Model a
quality every detail a

small and
home

wash

YOU
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Chair
FREE

gxT m an r
tlrinc itepi.
Hand for
Ironlnr. JUnd.
Mint appear,
anrr. t'rtl
wllh each On
Mlniitt 9 dJB- -

TexasUtilities Company
Littlefield, Texas

camp is due to the fact that for the
first time Tech is enforcing the fresh-ma- n

rule of the Southwestern Con-

ference.
Among other contenders for places

are two "Ox" Heed of Inst
year who will bo back at his guard
post, and "Ited" Carpenterwho was
Matador captain two years back who
will perform in one of the tackle po-

sitions. "Chubby" DeWitt and "Red"
Smith, both powerful guards, are back
nnd will team with Reed to insure a
strong defense against opposing lino
plungers.

Bill McWillinms and Vaughn Cor-le- y

will fight it out for the pivot po-

sition, Corley playing his third year
with the Scarlet nnd Rlack. Cnndi- -
(Intna frit flii fntl'ln nntirirtu iii1iiiA
such men as "Tough" I "e!f sn'lwi;hes. " ten,

Westy and James Tolson.
On ends Doc Rnrfoot, Dennis Vinzant
and Jess Lockhnrt will compete.

For the backfield places there will
be plenty of competition with Captain '

Walker, Volney Hill, Floyd Wool-- ,
ridge, and Elson Archibald, all ball '

toters of ability in past contests.'

Other backfield men who are expectedt

to make a good showing nre Dude
Lassiter, Duck Marr, Buddy Brothers,
Levi Walker, Tubby Taylor, Clarence
Hodges, and Sid Knowlcs.

LFD. WILD CATS TO
PLAY AMHERST TEAM
THERE FRIDAY P. M.

Prospects for a winning football
team for Littlefield High school arc
Imritculnrly bright this year. Coach
J. R. Tucker has more than 40 men
working out every afternoon, and al-

though many of the men have never
had any experience playing football,
they are working hard and there is
enough competition to make every
tetter man work for his position. For
the Inst 10 days, most of the prac-
tice period has been .spent working
on fundamentals, and thomen are al
ready getting'intop!ayln,tiBhdItion,.,w,,

The first game of the season is to
be played at Amherst next Friday af-

ternoon nbout 2:30 o'clock and Coach
Tucker expects to take tho entire
squad with him on that trip. It would
be a splendid boost for the team if
a large delegation of the local fans
would accompany the team and show
them that the town as a whole is
backing them to win thc district
championship this full.

The moral support of a town is
nbout 50 percent of a winning team
and the team has not had that

support necessary for such
an accomplishment in the past. Every
man and woman in town will feel
more like going back to work in their
respective places of business after
turning loose for one hour of real
enjoyment on the sideline ofa foot-

ball gridiron. Go out there and let
your blood boil for one minute andi
freeze for another over a one hour
period and if you do not get tho
worth of our money, apply to tho
gate-keep- er at the close of the game
and he will refund your money.

New meh who have entered school
here this fall for the first time and
nre playing football nre: Claud Couch
J. W. Keithley, Clarence Fox, Jr.,
Alvin Piercy, Chns. Evans, Paul
Roberts, ErnestAvara, and Joe Wal-

ters. Others who are coming out for
practice are: Ferrel Burford, Walter
Gray Harry White, Fly
Thornton, Curtis Heard, oDnald Love,
Alvin Smith, Harry Lucas, J. T. Al-

len, Leo White, Bill Beiscl, Seally
Hnrrcll, Max Stnnsell, Billic Cooper,
Earl Glover, Pierce Teeters, Jack
Brannen, Royce Beebe, Harry Teet
ers, L. C. Strawn, J. R. Eagan, Her-
man "Williams, Witty Dur-woo- d

Chas. Burt, Hubert
Couch, Preston Brazed, Willie Rom-bac-k,

Doc Phipps, John Adams, Dar-rc- ll

Hemphill, E. S. Rowe, Lester
Couch and David Mitchell.

EVERYBODY 1! 1

RAH! RAH! RAHl LITTLEFIELD
HIGH SCHOOL "WILDCATS!"

I. O. O. F. HAVE VISITORS

Local members of tho I. O. O. F.,
received a surprise storm at their
meeting lat Monday night, when n
number of visitors from Slaton and
Lubbock dropped in to pay their re-
spects.

The visitors complimented tho local
lodge very highly upon tho character

Littlefield is this week in the midst
of a big jollification.

The Copper State shows arc here
with n big line of attractions. Rodeo
events of different kinds, horse lac-
ing, bulldogging, etc., will be inter-
esting fentuies. Today occurs the
baseball game between the Fort
Worth Cats and the Littlefield Lions.
The Littlefield team is well organized,
has boon doing someexcellent playing
recently, and is destined to give the
visiting Cats a good run for their
money. A large attendanceH ex-

pected at the game.

Always successful for a porch sup
per is a menu consisting of egg salad,.

andVermillion,
Westerfelt,

whole-hcaite-d

(Captain),

Davenport,
Henderson,

TOGETHER

any

CITY GARAGE

A brake should always be ready
To take hold firm and steady.
Not a wheel should turn;
Not a bit of lining burn.
If your brake fails to act like this
There's something dangerously

amiss.

(Copyright. To be continued.)

H.W.WISEMAN, Prop.
Littlefield, Texas
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fljor CELEBRATION WEEK

Make this week one of profit as well as pleasure
While enjoying yourself at Rodeo, Carnival
and Ball Game take a little time to obtain .some of
thesebig values at money-savin-g prices we areoffer-
ing this week. It will pay you!

36 inch Prints, 28 patternsto selectfrom, good col-

d's, splendid material for school dresses, very
specially priced, at per yard 15c

Other Dress Print, 36 and 32 inches wide, marked
per yard, 29c, 39c,49c

Children's Winter Unions, made with tape across
shoulders, cool weathergarmentspecialat 89c

32 inch Gingham, goodmaterialfor Dresses,Aprons.
Quilt Lining's. Large assortmentof patterns
from which to choose, special for picnic week,

per yard 12V-.-

36 inch Sateen--, solid colors, splendid material for
Children'sUnderwear, 10 colore, marked specialat

per yard 21c

Blup Bell Shirting, solid blue and gray, for work
shirts,a 20c material foryard 15c
Few pieces Percaleat per yard 5c

Krinkle Bed Spreads,green,blue, pink, gold 9Sc
Sewing Thread, 7 spools for 25c
Men's "Big Gun" grey Moleskin Trousers,
quality, speciallypriced, $2.49
Good grade Men's Overalls, blue, triple stitched,

madebib style, pair $1.10
We receive shipmentsof new Fall Goods daily. Ask
to see them!
Linen Lunch Cloths 49x49, fits the average break-
fast table, white with blue, orchid, green and gold

plaids, your choice $1.00
Children'sKnit Bloomers, assortmentof colore, 2 to

10, pair 49c
LadiesRayonBloomers, assortmentof colore and

sizes, heavyquality, pair $1.00

Cuenod's J
LS. SALES, Mr.

We Closeat 6:30 P.M.
Littlefield, Texas
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Tt. W. Stcen, of Wichita, Kansas, is

liere visiting old friends.

Simon D. Hay, of Sudan, w a

businessvisitor here Tuesday.

The Lutheran ladies aid will serve

a chicken supper next Friday night.

E. S. Rowe and J. W,

were in Muloshoe on business,Tues
flay.

Mtee Louise Houk. of AVhitharral,

woe a weekend guest of Miae Gladys
Wales.

Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Cobb were tin
Iciest f friends in Piainview, Sun-da-

Mrs. "W. S. Brandon and son, wore
lugines visitors in Piainview, Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Brico, of
Amarillo, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Page.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Allbright re-

turned Sunday night from a business
rip to Wichita Falls.

Carles
Tloncy called

death mother. j Brandon
weeks strick- - ma,i0 business

jJiiniiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi:

PALACE
I THEATRE
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ielttlefield TeXaSt
--WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Gaza Bow in
"Get Man"

News Cartoon

s

FRIDAY
Chaney in
"London after Midnight"

. Also Serial

SATURDAY
McCoy in ,.

. "Adventurer., 'j $,
Serial, Comedy News

MONDAY
A) Wilson in

"Sky High Saunders"
Also Western

TUESDAY
Win, Boyd in

"Skyscraper"
Also, Money Money Money

WED. THURS.
Special Cast

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"

iiiiiuiimiimiiiimiiiiiimiiiimiimmiiii
niiiimiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

M

widow is lucky

knows all about men,

all who know

anything

dead!

FULLER PEP

Hilbun Abilene
wccfe

Also, News Cartoon bOcJ

And the men

her

lrKs pep

Iq CD

WORDSOF WISDOM

You'll find its true. The
right kind repair
and the careful kind
cleaning and pressing ser-
vice will makeyour apparel
last longer and look
all the while.

We will prove it for you.

UTTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP
Phone101. Littlefield, Texas

M nrt.i Aira Kif nnii son Liinnic Gormenw uimmi iu ....
....i..i-T;,Kwv.w,i,.- ,ui W l.o.nlli,'! last Frtilav for trait- - Saturday Sunday In where

Mrs. T. Wnde Potter were
Lubbock visitors, Sunday

Vaughn Corley, of Lubbock, spent
Sunday here with Miss Gladys

Tom McMullan spent weekend
with friends at Lubbock.

L. U. Porter, of Portnlcs, New
Mexico, is hore week on business.

Mrs. J. C. is in
Hopping vlsiting sistcr) who i3 in

J. H. Mancrier, of Athens, was here
the first of the week .looking after
his farm interosts.

T. A. Henson, W. H. and
Badger, J. C. Whicker
Sunday in Lubbock.

spent!

Presbytery,

Mexico,

Wilson p.
Sunday at

fishing trip.
Mineral Wells,

k. lfincKwci! lasi ncti-itrvc- s

nesdny at
Frederick, Ellen of

weekend
White, of Wichita

spent weekend
A. E. White.

Henry Cuenod of Levelland, spent
Sunday aunt.

E. K. returned Sunday from Touchon.
Grove, where he was on

account of of anj W. S.
three uiuie( a trip

m paralysis while visiting Amarillo,
living Levelland.

and and

She

of work
of

better

Arvinn
and lost

and

Wales.

this

this

and

About

Mrs. J. R. Wales
daughter, spent weekend
in friends.

Sunday at Tahoka, "Weavers
parents, G. Hogan.

With Jake Hopping.

AND

Your
Homer Snowdcn in

bock, business.

a trip.

if

. I .,., if 4. Mr. nm f. Jl, (jorueu
I jm-- i -

'. .

R.

.

l..,.,f nn iMf..-K.- ,i i enjoyed n
iii;iife v. mi - w - -

members.
Opal Lawlcr Saturday '

fnr Tnhnkn. n week's m. ruiion,
with parents. i

Jane Dick, of Ralls, spent return rrtdny.

weekend guest of .

Fannie Weaver.

Myrtle Wills spent week-

end relntivcs friends in

lenc.

Tom Morcor, formerly of
now of Cnrlsbad, New
this week visiting friends.

Mrs. M of
visited Mrs. M. K. Lowe.

Sunday.

I Miss Margaret Tool, of Amarillo,
o spont weekend with and Mrs. .

Mrs. Homer T. and j W. Walker.
baby spent Hereford, with o i

friends on a Mrs. H. J. Gibbs left for ;

n-- for a visit with rela- -
j

airs. ion anu menus.
' a visit with mother o

Oklahoma. I Miss Crockett, Lubbock,
o i spent the J

Ross Falls, Thornton.
the with Mr.

his
Hall j

the his jir and
ago shewas son( to

her Monday,
son, near 0

about

and nnd
Blanche,

Tahoka,

Dick

Miss,

LittlcfieM

Pctticolas.
Lubobck,

Saturday

with Miss Fern
Mrs.

here
Mrs.

here with Mrs.

jlrs.

with

Mr. and

and

Xon

and

and

20c

A

are

Mr.

the

hor

and

Mr.
the

with

and Mrs.
with Mrs.

and Mrs.

Mrs.

Mr. Mrs.
Mrs.

.nii.l Mrs

t!mi they

Miss
for two visit

her

Miss tin "e will

here the

Miss the
with and Alii-- .

but
hore

Mr. and W.

the Mr.
Mr. and

for her

Mr.

Mr.

were

HoV.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Duke have re-

turnedhome from South Texas, after
spending month with relatives nnd

old neighbors.

Mrs. Miss Lura
Newton, George Page, S. J. Ettcr and
son, Herman, of Roby, spent Sunday
here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.

W. Etter.

Mrs. Frances Wiliamson and son,
Roy, have returned to their home in

Pawhuska, Okla., after visit with
Weaver spent I W. H. Gardnerand family and other

E.

j J.
j

on

T,

relatives here.

1

T

I

j

'

a

J.

a

Miss Winnie Burke returnedto her
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hopipng and home in Oklahoma City, Monday, af--

children of Lubbock, spent Sunday ter spending her vacation here with

and P. Spinks

Saturday,

combined pleasure

G. Lancaster,

' her parents,Mr. and Mrs. II. B.

Burke.
j o

Lub- - Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clark and
'
baby, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Van Clark
and Van Eugene, spent Sunday with

L. W. Burke and Jack Vunn left! friends at Portalcs and Clovis, New
Monday for Red Eagle, Okla., on Mexico.

businessand

left

and

last

o Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Page, after a

Mrs. Lester Halabough, after a j few week's vxisit with Mr. Page's

short visit with her mother, Mrs. W.j brother, Leo Page, returned to their
G. Page, returned to her home in! home a Frederick, Oklahoma, last
Vernon, Wednesday.'" r week. '
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FIRE ACCIDENT THEFT

"It is better to be nlways preparedthan to suffer once." Latin

CAUTION IS THE PARENT OF SAFETY!
Think of the tremendous,oddsagainstyou, if you 1
do not protect yourself with insurance.
Insurance is your safestprotection againstall hazards.

E Tho cost of Fire, Theft, Accidents and all kinds of Insurance Is
E mighty smalj, compared to the benefit derived and the feeling of s
E safety and protection it provides. 5

Phone142 for full information
I Your businesswill CTDEUT P CTDEET

be appreciated! 0 1 lYLL 1 & 0 1 hLL 1

E PioneerInsuranceAgents
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Business
IS

Picking Up
We are getting new customersevery day.

In an honestendeavor to find the Gasoline
and Lubricating Oil that will give the bestsatis-
faction, they are giving our product a trial.

After thoroughtest,they are satisfied that
CONOCO GASOLINE andCONOCO OILS
are meetingtheir requirementsin every re-
spect.
The results of these-- tests nro that wo arc getting the busi-

ness, for wc have tho best line of petroleum productssold on tho
Plains.

Tho car owners who aro tho most particular to see that their
cars aro supplied with the bestare our most regular customers, for
they do not want to take a chancoof damaging their cars with in-
ferior fuels.

It will pay you in actual dollars saved t ohavc your crank
case filled with CONOCO AMALIE OIL and your gasoline tank
with CONOCO GASOLINE.

U- - II. UllUff a Representative

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
"GROW, KNOWS HIS AMALIE"

mmmmwiim-,,'''i''mmwyt,v5mrf'- - v

SPC III

at reunion of inmuy

Presbyterian

minister, left Wednesday for Amnr-ill- o,

to attend the fall meeting of the

as

is

J.

a

Hey There,

You Customer!

We hate to stop you right in the
middle of this newspaper;but some

of the good news on this paper is

the fact that you arc overlooking
something to your interest if you
arc not buying your Groceries at
the B & M.

Wc are specialists in catering to
the wants of hungry folks, and wc

carry a line of fresh goods that
not only satisfies their appetites,
but their pocketbooks, also. Let
us have the opportunity of prov-

ing our statement.

We Deliver

B&M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

kF
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Mr. nnd Mrs. X'Vf. Hopping arc
Hie parents'bf an eight pound girl,

named Dorothy Ruth, iintl born Ikst

Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Krcugcr nnd

children of Brownfield, were guests In

the home of Mr nnd Mrs. A. Tlmlnn,
Sunday.

i -. VHK
6-.-

SAWDUST AND SPLINTER!
Vol. t

Published In the inter- -

eitt of the People of
LAMB COUNTY by

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

L. K. WHITAKER,
Manager

EDITORIAL.

7fVjU

No matter how t

on

good. Ask
with

Tfco p. u. iirfdny night nt the fc.Jv
Bcryman,

is Invited to atUnri
t

1 v Mm. i .... . miiiis, wanda
Union Alln . c. . Atnm

whore they will attend tt,
-.,. ul v uimci.

September20, 1028

I The burning of the
I
boys dormitory nt

J Littlefield college last
Saturday night was
indeed n regrctnblc
affair. Wc undcr-istnn- d

it is soon to be

rebuilt nnd schoolwill
I open Tuesday,

originnlly planned.

many other crops may "

fnll during the year! A traveler is
is nlways thority for tho state-assure- d

of a Kol J nicnt that Americans
crop of peaches and , play cards better.than
a lot of them arc of thy English. London

bridge muBt be fall-th- e"cling variety,
inR (,own

so 'tis said. I

i Now is the time to
A large number of build your barns and

people arc moving in other
around Littlefield nnd j for winter. Remember
tho country is being we have the lumber,
dotted with many new I nnd just the quality
buildings. ! you arc looking for.

Sign a Garage
"Wc use genuine

parts. No substitutes
arc ns the
man a wooden
leg. He knows."

n; y.

serving
onn

the

next
ns

Napoleon snld there
was no such word as
can't. Wonder if lie
ever tried to scratch
a match on n cake of
soap.

4&f4&4

wnUnndJ

I Ql'INOX

WshtnowfteiJ
nnd mhhti are 1

.iuKin. whichb
i' i no

." cuuri ior IU

get work
mm me nighU
long cuouRh I

Proper amount
sleep

'f carters
worn around net
we (i nave to
loneer socks.

Th? trouble iH J

connrmoii jj j
ohec in a whil
tells you the trntSi

If a man'sa Mb
nc ulames it on

town. If he ij a i
cesshe takesthee
it for himself.

CICERO SMITH

LUMBER

Phone No. J

Littlefield, Tn

The SOUTH PLAINS

Is no longer an experiment,but hasreached that

stage in development where its own weight and real

merit will carry it onwardandupwardto greaterheights

of developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famous South Plainshas proven to be one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas, and

it offers wonderful opportunities to both homeseekers

and investors.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

We now haveon the marketeighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES
consisting of 100 per cent farm tracts someimproved

farms. Also, a number of excellent combination farm

and stock propositions.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, .... xexAS
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